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’ BLIP OHTHIPAPER—ТМВ DITE 
«МЕТО WHICH THE SÜB8CRIP- 

КМПТЛ.ЧСКЯ ARK КХРВСТЕІ І 
>Т ALKKAb-T МАНК ТНЕМ.

\ '0B8KRVE ТЬ а;Т
jOS IT INDICa»1^ » 
[тіоч IS PAID ГА ^ 
FROM TIIOSF WHO

Miram SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

XBtrSIiTBSS Г0ТІ03.
g» l*lin(juiicni Adtaxck" i«nrM;ehpd fhat 
TSllir»mlclii, N. В , every Тяш'ГАг mom’ne 

despatch by the earliest mails of

IWANC™IT

l: -
int tne for
^It^issentteany adtlres?t 1 Canada. the United 

tâtes erûreat BriUliiCrtyLige prepaid by the Pub
lisher at the Ml .ventes: j

One Tear, in advance, - - *1-DV
HvaotpaM until after 0 months,
A^Jjwoments are placed under cl

wjÊÊÊ* B Adrertisemonts, other than yearly or bv 

W& r -v о,» ara Inserted at five centi |>cr line nonoaivi 
ixtv cens per inch) for let insertion, and 
CRi# per line (or Itrenfi, cents per inch) fur

t: <jjwriv or season, advertisements are taker, at the
zmte of |6-76 an inch per year. The niaise 
U space secured by the year, or season, may b 
«hanged under arrangement made there.or with th

* sold cn a guarantee and money 
satisfactory, e<dd only in Chatham

MEDICAL HALL,
PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 

tu be found.

refunded if not
_k

where every 
tliis paper is

Ojr Prescription Department,
s very complet,1 and always in • charge of a mull- 

tied person. PIIESCRI P FIONS stilt to our add і ee« 
will b carefully і lacked ami scot to any part of 
Country bv Mail <>r Expro-s. We make aspe -i- 
nltv of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY HE 
CE1PF.S. Address

$2.00 
ossified head-

two D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS— $1,50 a Year, in Advance

EE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 24, 1887.TOL. 13-No. 21.
J. D, B.F. Mackenzie,

Dispensing Chemist,
GENERAL BUSINESS.

RAILWAY. 188?' London House.* ML
iUmumchi Stlvance,publisher.

The“MiBAMicui A DVAKCK baFin? its large cn u 
tlon dâetrifcutcü principally iu the Corn; tic# of wen 

• Northumberland Gloucester and Uestigeuchu (Now 
- • x Brunswick), and in Bonaventurc and G;o>i*c (Цие 

ec), Among communities engaged in Lumbering 
§Er ' ehing a«d Agricultural pursuits, otic 
ЩК ihdncK^uts to advertisers. Address 

' Editd J*ramichi ^dvauce, Ciiatham

GENERAL BUSINESSgm.

M«dical Hall, Chatham, N. 15
CHATHAM, K. B. • КЛПСП 21, 1887ri"r WM. A. PARK, CHATHAMrs SUpc

CARD.--

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

Rev. Father Keller,of Youghal, Ireland, 
was placed under arrest last Friday.

Food for Consumptives.
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with 

Ilypophosphites. is a most marvelous food 
and medicine, it hea.’s the irritation of 
the throat and lungs, and gives flesh and 
strength quicker than any other remedy 
known. It is very palatable, having none 
of the disagreeable taste of the crude oil. 
Put up iu 50 cents and $1 size.

The King of the Tonga lslandsj has 
closed the Wesleyan College at Tonga.

The police in St. Petersburg have been 
informed of extensive Nihilist preparations 
for deadly work.

22 Street Railway Drivers in Luck.

The Lombard and South Sts. Railway, 
Philadelphia, boasts of a “combine’" which 
has just made $15,000. The “combine” 
consists of twenty-two drivers and con
ductors, and the rules of the association 
require the payment of $1 per month by 
each member to the transfer agent at 
Twenty-third and South Sts., who invests 
the sum in Ijouisiana State Lottery 
tickets. The first monthly investment of 
the club resulted iu the purchase of ticket 
No. 73,987, which won a $15,000 prize on 
Feb. 8th. The members of the “combine” 
are wild with delight.—Philadelphia Her
ald, Feb. lJf.

A Rome despatch states that the Holy 
Office is likely to ratify Cardinal Tascher- 
eau’s condemnation of the Knights of 
Labor.

- Attorney-af-Law. Solicitor,
NOTRYPÜÎUO. COHVE/ENCER, &C.

§Ws. During the Winter the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of

T765JSFTTjù -А.2Я"23 FAWOY* ARTICLES
-------- PRICES UNDER COST.---------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES,a choice 
assortment of T E A S the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c] 
per lb.

-CTXIffTlESEÜ lSSQ-7. DR* CATES thanks his Chatham p 
tlu ir patronage during his recent visit 
endeavor to he move prompt in future in coming 

athain office Met fulfilling engagements

mronn f.-r 
L, and willADAMS HOUSE

Q-OZZBTQ- NORTH.

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst,

" Campbellton, 5.45

O to his Ch 
elsewhere

He will return in order to finish Work already 
engaged Ac. /

Newcastle 
over K et tiro’s 

Chatham,

for a time
OFFICE .’—OVER THE STORE OF IT. PARK, Esq

BANK OF MONTREAL
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, Я. B.

.THROUGH TIME TABLE.LOCAL TIM* TABLE.
No. 1 Emms. No.3 Accou’dation 

a. m., 2.30 p. m.
“ 3.00 “
“ 3.15 “
« 3.45 “

next few we 
oilice. next du

екз he will occupy hi3 
or to Geo. Stables’ store,

EXPRESS. ACCOM’DATiOX. і
12.15a.m. 230 1». m. I
3.22 “ 5.48 “

9.U0 "

CASTLE STREET
12.15 

, 12.45
I>cave Chatham, 
Arrive Chatham June 
Leave “ •

FebNEWCASTLE. N. B. 1.10This Hotel has been entirely 1 40DesBrisay &. DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

Arrive Chatham,Ж REFURNISHED, going SOUTH.

ШШ №
----------ES2T ІЗ'ЗРОЗЕЬЗЕЇ----------

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL
PORK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR.
E. Hocken.

LOCAL TIME TABI.B.
’- No. 2 ExrRKSS. No.4 Accom'dation 

Chatham, Leave, 12.15 a. ra.
Chatham Junc'n. Arrive, 12.45 “

“ “ Leave, 1.10 "
Arrive, 1.40 "

THROUGH T1MK TABLF. 
P.XPRK.SS

12.15 a. m.
3.40

ery possible arrangement a 
Comfoit of Guests.

{accom'datiom 
ill.00 a. rn. 

3.20 p. m.

hronghont and eve 
made.to enspro the _

Arri
Chatham,
Moncton

:
ive

11.00 a. m. 
11.30 ’’ 
11.40 '*
12.10 p. m.

Attorneys otaries. Conveyancres.&c

OFFICES
St. Patrick Street, - - • Bathurst, N. B.
ІНЕОРП LUS DnsSniSAY, Q. C.

, T. Swatnb DrsBsr

m■ Sample Ilooms, 

BILLIARD HALL

Chatham,

on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
made ‘with aRX passenger0 Trains both DAY and NIGHT oil the Inter-

Trains leave Chatham 
to St. Joun, and Halifax 

Close connections are 
1 colonial

on
Ualifax.Moiuiays, Wednes.Vxys and FW-iai/s.

Tlie above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which ie 7 
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver} of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Er.try or other charges. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.

T BA 8!Robert Murray Skating in CHATHAM RINKON THE PREMISES . ALSO- 5th meridian time.
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

otarv Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETu. 

CHATHAM, ZbJ\. ÛB.

D.G.MACLA UG H LAN,
Barrlster-at-Law"

NOTA 111 PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

GOOD STABLING ------WITH MUSIC, EVERY------B )o(

FRIDAY EVENING*
Door open at 7-30 p. ni.

Choice. Goag^u and Oolong1 Teas 
60 PACKACBS Ш STORE,

Es S. Б.46 Caodonia’ 
“British Queen’ 

* Bought and on the way 
On which we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY 
DeForest Harrison & Co.

___IN CONNECTION.— -
TEAMS will be in attendance on the arriv-

f all trains. LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required?

------ADMISSION------THOMAS FLANAGAN,
ProprietorB* ADULTS IScTs CHILDREN 10-Canada House, .і ------ALSO EVERY------

Saturday Afternoon,
from 2.30 p. m. until dark.

.A^ZDlVCISSIOZCSr ІОстз.

fSPr? 1
і

Corner Water and St. John Streets,
* CHATHAM.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

I;
(i69 <<

GEO. WATT, 
Secy.

D. FERGUSON,
PrebidentE. P. Williston,

AT I’ORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Notary ublic, Conveyancer, &c.

John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door.

Newcastle, Mirant ici) i, N. В.

Warren C. Winslow,
BARRISTER

Every attention paid to

«fl Notice to Mill Ownersi-THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
<N: тШШШШЛіLocated in the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.
Ofuck—Over Mr. ШшШШ, Consumption Cured.

An old physician retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an Hast 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy the speedy and perman
ent cure of constitution, Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
forNcrvous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo
tive and a desire to relieve human suffer
ing, I will send free of charge, to all who 
desire it, this recipe in German, French, 
or English, with iull directions for prepar 
ing and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper, XV. A. 
Noyes,/.{9 Power's Block, Itockestcr,N. Y

The Richmond hotel and several other 
buildings were burned in Buffalo last 
Friday, causing the loss of several lives. 
Some of the victims were Canadians.

F'WM. JOHNSTON, fpHP. Subscriber is prepared to furnish Ills'4!- 
1. TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIFTING M 
HI NEÉi: PROPniKTOP.

fE, to any parties requiring the same, 
ly drawings, etc., toenable parties fvn&n ufa 
it for themselves.

The above is in use in several Mills on this Riv 
tvl perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full infoKm fion given by mplication to the Su

REVERE HOUSE. upp

Ш: use as to beWhen the eyes water or become so fatigued by 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects 

’When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fore them.

When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should he 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the1 age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

— AND-----
-A.T TOE 3ST E TT- AT-L A "W 

Solicitor of Bank of Montre a 
CHATHAM, N. В

ЩВЯ&
IFШ-

LOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

Comfortable accommodation for permanent^and 
praneient guests.

GOOD STABLING on the premises.
A new BOWLING ALLEY has been 

is fitted ap m 
convenience for

ROBERT MoGUIRE.7 and 8 North

ONIONS, &c,NEW GOODS.at in the present season, which 
Prat close style with every 

atrons—Open day and evening
25 Crates Bermuda Onii nr, 
60 Cases Canned Oysters.

do Peaches.. Northern & Western

RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME

30 dom Daniel Desmond

WAVER LEY HOTEL.
LANDING.Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kindsof

GOODS

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S HEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

DRY geo. s. deforest
i:-4 11 South tV.iarNEWCASTLE,- - - ---MIRAMICHI, N В

s№ -----for through trains to-----
KPBgf-; -

urnished, and every 
ensure the comfort E. C. COLE, 

Merchant Tailor
• This House has latelf been refi 
. possible arrangement uwle to 

of travelers
ta. LJYKRY STABLI41

l-KrlMUES.

FREDERICTON-
13th (Sept, and until 

un daily (Sundays ex-
WlTil GOOD OUTFIT ON THE On and after Monday the 

further notice, trains will ri 
cepted.)
Leaving Chatham at 8 00 a m Stand’d time

“ “ Juno,ton “ 8 25 ......................
*• Derby Siding “ 8 35 “ “ “

* Up. Nelson (Boom)'‘8 42 " “ “
“ Chelmsford “ 8 55 “

Gray Rapids 
Black ville

ALEX- STEWART, і LroprietL te of Waverlv House. St. John.) Home Items.Ш:

Printed Cottons ver* Ghean,W. & K. Brodie —ATT 2D—
Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, ■ MATH ST.

AT THE MEDICAL HALL
ü D. B. F. MACKE

“All your own fault 
If you remain sick when you can 

Get hop bitters that never—Fail.
The weakest woman, smallest child, and 

sickest invalid can use hop bitters with 
safety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rheu 
matism, kidney trouble or any weakness 
will be almost new by using hop bitters.

—My wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters and I 
recommend them to my people.—Metlio 
(list Clergyman

Ask any good doctor if hop 
Bitters are not the best family medicine 

On earth.
Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness, 

will leave every neighborhood as soon as 
hop bitters arrive.

“—My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitters.”—Ed. Osweijo Sun.

Keep the kidneys healthy with hop bit 
ters and ybu need not fear sickness.

Ice water is rendered harmless and more, 
refreshing and reviving with hop bitters 
in each draught.

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm iu hop bitters.

Mr. Gladstone on last Thursday night 
delivered a speech, in which he insisted on 
Home Rule as the remedy for the Irish 
difficulty, and hinted his willingness to 
drop the land purchase scheme.

Free Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue and 

the taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Mediciues, no doubt has large
ly beoetitted the consumers, as well as re
lieving the burden manufacturers. Es
pecially is this the case with Oreen * Any- 
ust Flower and Boschee's German Syrup, 
as the reduction of thirty-six cents per 
dozen, has been added to increase the size 
of the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in 
the 75 cent size. The Auyust Flower for 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, and the 
German Syrup for Cough and Lung 
troubles, have perhaps, the largest sale of 
any medicines in the world. The advan
tage of increased size of the bottles will 
bo greatly appreciated by the sick and 
atllicted.'iu every town and village in civ
ilized countries. Sample bottles for 10 
cents remain the same size

“ 9 20 “ 
9 35 “ 

10 00 “

Q-iElSriBIEb.A.Z,
Commission Merchants in decidedly new and prettyJPatternc.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinocs, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp U ir,))t<, Finir Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Т.;1нсеп, M ііа-ин, $>ij» Fla ir,
The inspectiuu of Wholesale and Че'ліІ U lyoi’s re.i->Mtfiilly і

I leave"‘1

Ch&ham NB. Feb. 17th, \SG.“ Blissfleld 
Arriving Do;iktown 

Forty minutes at Doaktown for dinner and

‘"11 V0 “ 
“11 20 “gsp- AND

DEAbEBS 11ST
FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISiU S

No. lti, Arthur Street,
Next the Bank ot Montreal

QUEBEC.

MONCTON, N Вcrossing Ferrv 
Leaving Doaktott n 

“ Boiestoivn
V “12 40 Local time

1 15 m “
3 10 “

“4 50 “ “
“ 5 00

Our representative will make his regular trip 
North during March with a full line of samples — 
Spring and Summer Suit ngs, etc.—Wait for himNOW ARRIVING.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

■ “ Cross Greek
“ Marysville

Arriving tiibson(Frcd’ton)
Returning 
Leaving Doaktown

“ Blissfleld
Upp Bhickville 

" Rlackville
“ Grey Rapide
“ Chelmsford
“ Up. N c18l'r( Boom)** 2 25 “
“ Chathuin Juncton1 2 40 “

Arriving Chatham 
R.l'heligCl s between points oil 

Western Divisions of tiie Road will be provided, 
without extra charge, with tickets entitling them 
to ferriage accross the river at 
will aiso 1)4 conveyed with tlieir bn 
rain en the opposite side of the rive

COFFINS & CASKETS-Щ eiffial. “ 12 oo
or after 
“ 12 25 
“ 12 £5 “

“ stall’d time 
arr, F’ton train. 

“ stall’d time
The Subscriber has on hand at his slio 

uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
, AND ROBES,
ho will eupidv at reasonable rates.

BADOKS FOR PALL BLLMIKRd also simp
Will. MfLKAN, - UinlertiiKer

U ' “ 1 30 “ 
“ 1 50 “ 
“ 2 15 “CARTERS

@iTTLE

Fiver
Ш PILLS.

M 1 Iі.^ Р).ч В 1‘f В Jill rd Fish

William Murray Argyle House,з 10 “ “ “
the F.astem andШ which

HAT HAM, May 6th 1333Doaktown and 
to thejregse

Passengers leaving Chatham at 8 o'clock 
arrive at Fredericton 4 z*2 standard time or 5 
o clock 1' cal lime and j.-ersons leaving Frederic
ton at 8 o’clock arrive at Chatham at 3 10 o’clock 
standard time.

-
OPULb jC-ХИіГЕИ- or MiramicM Foundry LIVERPOOL SALT I

IN BAGS.

K

CURE fiept. 9th, ’SO, DRY GOODS.efelt Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to л bilioue state of the system, such as Dis
tilles*, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side. Ac. While their most remark- 

*ue been shown in curing
WM. WYSE,Bonier

--- . 2sT 23----
Commission- Merchant,

MACHINE WORKS FOB SALE BV
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANYeb:s «iceti*.%
SIOK ПТТ A TTT A iVT TsT B- LABRADOR HERRING--------has removed to the--------

Headache,yet CarteUsLittle Liver Pills are eqnnllf 
♦aluahle in Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
til disorders of the stomach, etimulato t.ie liver 
uid regulate the bowels. Even it they only cured

«OLDEX BALL CORNER ------(X)—
the commodious warerooms recently occupied by
i: OTHER INCH AM & CO.

40 Barrels No. 1 Labrador Herring now 
Landing.General Iron and Brass Founders r:>:o. s. Deforest,

13 South WhirS, МЕАЄ Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED- at. John,IN. B.,27 Dec. '86Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.(Jnickrfetumsmade. Real Estate,and Furniture 
sales promptly attende'! to.

lately their goodness does not. end here, àndtimso 
who once try them will find these little pills vulu. 
able in so пійпу ways that they will not be wffi:ng 
to do without them. But after all sick head

1 Mariais Works I !JMEA.KTtJr'jgLOTtJREItS ОГ

STEAM! BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES]

HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN AN 
FANCY CASTINGS

Pond's Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty

Plans Designs, Specifications nd Estimates Burnished.

«KO. ШСК 
Mechanical Sup,

WM- WYSE.
The subscriber has removed his WORKS from 

Upper Chatham to the primises on WATER 8T.. 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. ALEX.CANT 
LEY, Blacksmith,(near the Firry,)whei e he is pre 
pared to execute orders for

MUSICAL.'

ACHEШ

:

W. Smvthe begs to inform the gentry and.in- 
ts of Chatham, that be is pre pared to giva 

instructions in Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Voice training aud Rendit 

(.trgnn and Pianoforte 
duiu 'uuliy attended to.

A.
habitai MONUMENTS .HEAD STONES 

TABLETS AND.CEMETERY 
WORK OF.NV.UALY

Also COUNTr,iv and TABLE TOPS and other 
Miscellaneous Marble and Fine Stone Work.
^ A^guod Block -of MARBLEi constantly ou

EDWARD BARRY

fsthebane cf so many lives that h .тс is wh 
*iake our great boast. Our pills cure it 
ethers do not. ,

Carter's Little Liver Pille are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
3'hoy are strictly vegetable and do not grip or 
enrge, kat by their gentle action please all who 
kse them. In v iaie at 25 cents : five for $1. Sold 
fcy drogjiate everywhere, or eent by maiL

f1 ASTER MEDICINE CO.,
Ше» York City.

IHg at Sight, 
regulating and tuning 
t or tvuns, at Cutlery, 

ENGLISH S AMERICAN HATS,
Mr BOWSER'S HOTEL

ÜE W.M. MLIB1ÏKAI» Jr.
Proprietor,WAGGONS! WAGGONS.' Chatham.Polling day at Gaspo was at first fixed 

for the 10Ih of March, aud no doubt 
many hat\bQcn looking for the returns 
from that cohvtitucucy. The law allows a 
fiostponcment the day of polling there, 
and it ha&be'en postponed till Tuesday 
22ud. \

JUST RECEIVED.. ГГ1НЕ.Subscribe! lias on hand thirteen (18) new 
JL waggons, comprising. Single and D«ubie Viann 
Single and Double Concord single Whitechapel 
etc. They are of the very best material, style and 
workmanship, and will be sold at the most reason
able rati a. Inspection is invited by parties ni 
ne-id of Waggons, as the lot on hand

JOB- PRINTING ’
LOWER Jg§§

THE KEY TO HEALTH.m. lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes;
1 CAR LOAD

GH0IÛE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED OARj

CANADIAN APPLES
02STX02STSJ

CHEESE.
2ИТО. ETC;.

BOTTOM FB.ICES.
D. CHESMAN

S8^pjtt«r} Chili hum,: Latest Styes.ГйЩЖ4v

r- ■
1 H Cannot be Surpassed

North Sl.o for style and price1 IT COSTS NOTHINGШ[i]
і ІїМіВАМІСНІJOHN 3H>WAT J. B. Snowball

F. F. F.
Water St,:TTnlocka all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, аД the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other яітіія.г Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 

• BLOOD BITTERS.
Te MILBUBN * CO., Proprietors, Toronto,

D. Ї. JOHNSTONE. to luce -----------

Having completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or;

YOUR EYES EXAMINED
Chatham Livery Stables. at MAUKEXZ! KM MKD.O.VL HALL, Chatham 

aud a pair piSpcctivles or Eye Glasses
Regular Coaches to trains leaving.and arriving at

FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY-------- GO TO---------m BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGCHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

FAIREY’S FOB FUBÈTÏTXJBB. Don’t injure your si.-ht by using 
pair ofglassvs. îs’o charge for cons

a common 
îUltatlon.

11 first class style. 'This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
ncein a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theDress Goods Egg. HUfiORCDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.

J. D. 8 Е.МАС.ТЕХгіЕ

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., (ilh 1836.

The cheapest and best stock in the gounty An immense stock of 
Chairs from 43c. Perforated seat diners from G5c up to $1.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from 85c to $125. 
Centre Tables from $3.75 to $13.00. Leaf Tables from $2.7-5 
to $1.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits $15.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits $00.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits 1- 0.00 
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. rl’he Handsoipest Bod 

Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, чапсу 
Baskets, Arc. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, &c 

Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses all kinds.
TBK3MCS 0-А-Й5ІЗ-

Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 
aud Twilled Back.

w Dark Colours llulliou KM Glove
Dominion Centennial Exhibition HAY and OATS

I Fntt'.n No 
•Ll l:-'; ’*

Hut- m N" ,v Dark and Li.-ht Duprex Kid Gloves
A

at St. John, where it received a ■person* requiring huy or oats and doeirlug to 
X secure an undoubtedly gooii article, shoulv 
apply to the subscriber.

Hay delivered at Mr. II. Marquis’ bur 
lmm. tints delivered at the barn of 
serlbor, Nap An.

A:„ !>:irk Rnllinn lti 1 Gloves, 
і .,,1» . -i , Is. in Saw, « і renal. Bottle

SOLIEi. DRESS GOODS
,-x і ,-J7 Iiu- .I S ll"!ll acts. yd. up.

G . Y C.lib.il 3V. “ * 7ct3. “ “
P„ , j., Wi. i'.s, New Colours Light to Dark An 

Midland. Lee Hive, 3 4 & 5 ply fiit-gerin

LONDON HOUSEMEDAL AND DIPLOMAa- n. Uha*BLACK
G ROUGE J. DICKSONJob Printing’ and “Ècttev-Press Printing.” This isfor “Book and 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.
J de'U-ian,

8AGKVILLE PRESSED HAYIn store, the following choice 
Brands pf Flour.—

Goldie’s Sun.
! C rown of Gold.

White Pigeon,
Also Oatmeal. Cornmeal, Pork, 
ard, Tobacco and Sugar,

A good assortment of TEAS 
direct from the London market 

om 20cts. to 40cts. per Iіi.
ON CONSIGNMENT,

О Г.іТі itnttcv

W. G LOGGIE
We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-fonnaf-'such 

as:—
Railway Shipping Rkceipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court ^Blanks,

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms,
. Etc.; Etc., Etc. 

gSTSend alonÿ your orders.

300 ТГ°пн str‘<p*3r
growth. For sale n*i Cars, Suri»ville,or Uuliwrvd 
ou I.C. By. NnrMiem Stations li>

JOS. Ii. BLACK, Sackville.
m Sutherland 8s Creaghan, Newcastle.

£ UNDER TKER
CASKET "&COF FINSЖ NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE’S.

—Just received—і all NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! !of all kinds nd pncca Kept in Stoek.

I Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

FREEMAN’S j
WORM powders. Rur|al Supplied.! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-ЯГ Prompt««uttouïi».» u.mOrd„ і.,( -UTHERLAND & CREAGHAN
iMtwir .1 MM la CUMnr er Adulte ' '

Choice, Presentable and Durable.
A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in addition 

to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

5Т£М!ЙДЦ Fur.-uns wishinft to vcr.t 
In the above Church, will 
of doing so every Wednesd 

7.30 «clock, when the
Oflli'iill III I

l’F.WS or SITTINGS 
have nn opportunity 

ay evening lietwccu ‘7 
Church will bo epeu 

iittvndMicc. Versons wishing 
ily earlv, as most of tho te&U

GKO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustee

:

Sittings
pry UOV

should 
w engage: •

13- SMITH, R HOCKEN.Chatham N. B,І1»
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MIRAMICHi ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 24, 1887.
the whole county. The hill п.з !vU v.s мі excellent one, containing, as it dt.l, j tion,&25G,93G 40; allowance for govern- dam Topey, 720. Color, black, hind feet

mi fare; 10
! and із known to bo paying vil his 
liabilities,can obtain all lu їх quires on 

: the mobt favorV lo t.nnis. As vie

(Ertmal $utin<ssi. 6etm*at ^nsinc gUttimûdil Ativans, n ulauio giving two-thiids of the ratepayers ' mont •SûO.O'JD and fi»v export lumber duty white, narrow whit»1 rtripn 
1,11 re-' of any district the light to make the law j indemnity 8150,00'); in all £ПС»,98і 40; bieli lii.-;ii. Weight, Iіeh; *28,1837,

spec tin.; the sale of mit.xii at mg i.qit' 'prohibitoiy in the locality. to which may bo adds і inc.nno derived ’ 0.Тик Prior.__Bred !>v John Simpson,
Mr. Palmer in the chair. The bill oven- , 1 Vug геізwaa reporte 1, after 33 sections j within the province fr-.m territuid nn 1 Prior lions.-, CnU-G.*. l’.v.l-d Jnn^e,
pica upwar.U of 11.» з :cti-»in and many had passed, with leave to sit again. other tou rues of revenu • which in the ag • LSyJ; mire Prince Henry, î ‘.:57. vol 2;^^n
cub-sections. Mr. lll iir S.ii.l that lion. : A juunicil. giejate brings the annual ia-i «не, in маті * P;"';'"" P- '‘. ini, vol 7. Color b.iy,

іас.іпЬггз were, to some extent, famuiar j March loth. ligure?, to say, ;„ч>00,(Ш ÜJ, and thn turn foot whitr; If! )i md.i hi-'h. Wei-мі, Feb.
with the li.juor license legislation passed Hon. Mr. Ryan presented the 32ud an- will be furtlu-r uularg-d wli.n the Ottawa 2J. lsS7, l,fi:’,91h-. 
in tho province of Ontario and that panned nual report of the chief commissioner of authorities hive aljustod th і uo.v oat- 7. K nigii : ок Снтмтеі:.—Bred hv W. R.
by the dominion parliament in 1883. Tim ' public works. standing elaima of Lin ur/ora1 pr ivinmn ■’ ! i ' J u-l* * i’s >'* * " ''і / ' r^'l^OGS*
dominion license act of 1SS3 was consider- | Mr. Speaker announced that as some j f.n* railway s a Imiiustr.xti »u of j ь'.іс*. 1 v.-,l •>; .іШі Vi-.-t. <Tf IV lïùn •’ MP3 * vol 6*
ed a very fair measure on the whole, ami , important ecmimittee meetings had to be iishmies, intev.-st charge», an l for i.-thcr < hhmk, u hRp l iml feet, white on

і h. Id this morning, he would leave the un*, tided demands. So that will» fiugd, f IRv; HI hands 1 inch high. Weight, Feb.
28, 1887, 1,0:?.) !h».

8. ( J ; psy Bov - Bred by damns Straight, 
f! r»y St-nv, AI xmUentdi» re. I'.naVd A nr і l 

ed to, as, those who m.migo m pessimism i In. 1883- sire Voung Clyde, 1 350 дія m 
prC'liot. Tno bonded debt of Vac [iroviticu Cypsey. 1.77H. Color, bright bivf^fctito 
is today $ І 8K) 2:>i); of this *ni S70Î QJ > | оіП,І';п.'1 fcot hands high.
u nt 6 |МГ eens., 3M<.4>»a>. .. per елі:., j -i. "somn ІШітів'-В-мЇ ' by .Time» 

.-tiSJ.OUO, at 4J per cent. mid Inline», I Kern, Annin. S.-n'Jmi 1. K.al<-1 Tu'y 20. 
8080 000, is at 4 percent, the whole in- i 1SÎ4» мю Vonng Darling, 1,874, vol 4; 
tercst being-‘III,till). Tmm let the legb- і ■bin !>, bred by Типі •» K,ir. il.mRbter of

I VonIIу Росо. ,m vol 1. Color, bnfcijt 
і Ьз v. whit - on face, ofT hind foot and ankle 
і wldto : 15 hands 3 inch •« high. Weight,
I IVb. 1387. 1,417 lbs.

was agreed to.
lion. Mr. 1 air nmiit'-d tl-

JLiATHAM, N. B. - - • ЙА11ЛІ 21, 1887 - have said, Omada h is been adding
onormov.sly to her debt. Sac has al-Й № 5І FOR SALE.Y

-
Herthuabtolaaü аай «М Lets’. Сзт- moat double,lit in taa ycurs while the ;

і United Slates has decreased livra* in ; 
even a gvoafer ratio. It is. therefore, 
not to bo wondered at that there is 

.sioner ot Public Avoids, has .showо, i suc]t a wide diliorcnce in the value of 
in his rcraai-ks oil the great road ; the eccavitivs of the two countries. І 

grant, that lie has not been so un-j Our readers,however,may wonder that 
mindful ot Northumberland’s inter- m view of such difference, Mr. Marshall 

persons who oivjit to Імамате-» that the tv.'» have equal 
be better informed, liavc endeavored credit and built on the atu,nation Ida

far-fetched theories concerning national, 
provincial and municipal indebtedness.

g on Duke lid Cu.tarj 
tvu as Hit

j The lot of land comerin; 
j Streets, Chatham, and kuu

! Wesleyan Church Property.
crAm&st.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150.090 Hon. Mr. Ryan, Chief Commis-
This lot has я rrontage of 934 feet on Cunavd 

and 50 feet on Dnko St. and will he suhl x>i/li 
buildings 4c., as they uow stand. This is one of the

•* We do hereby certify that tee sujyervist 
the arrangement for all the Monthly and 
Semi Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings' them' 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes ot our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IH ТЖ
to have U-vu ma lu as vff etive ач it was

The buildings are in good repair and suitable 

For Warehouse or Factory.
coinmoM-seiHC c nulu .*t of provincial al- I 
fait?, direct-taxation shall never he resort*»

possible t-i make a licence aut. That b.ll cîiair nt 10.30.
was b.’.sed largely on the Crooks act, and ' Mr. Your.g gave notice of inquiry; Is 
the act adopted by the Nova Scotia lcgis- it intended to build a bridge over Little 
lature was very ьітіїаг. He might say j Tracadio River, Gloucester, at or near 
that I his a -t now proposed was identical i .Julei Lousici's dur rig the present year, 
with the acts passed in Ontario, the d > j Recess till 2.30
minion parliament ami Nova iSjutia le^is- ! After dinner, Mr. White moved the fob 
lature. There was little new in it over lowing resolution, which was seconded by 
the acts adopted in the places named, and Mr. A1 ward
he did not think there would Le found I Wherfiis. This house recognizes the 
much room for discussion. The bill only j very grout benefits which this province 

і . , ■ , r v . would d* rivo from having ht -lohn mademtvml.4 two kind» of l,«BK3-t»yom and m.0 t||„ wint,rtor„„ni of a line of Can.v
wholesale. It is in8 n.led t > limit the j t’tian transatlantic mail steamships; and 
number of license • an I oiiL-ide of towns 
ami cicics person^ in addition to otiier 
requirements, arc required to furnish such | 
aecommodatioiisas arc necessary for guests 
nd horses. Iu towns ami cities such ac- 
■miiuodatiuni may be dispensed with at 

the will of tint тоді authorities. As to 
the cost of licenses, that iu a matter that 
will he largely left f-ir Hie discretion of 

tiuiis lie intv.jdud to bring upon them, the committee of this housiv I lu was well 
but, after і "no few lie could reach were aware tint there were different opinions ns

to what the foe should be; th it some Liv

es ts as some

Possession given at once. Price low and terms
moderate. to make appear. Одо of the candi

dates in the recent election contest, 
who must have known better, assert- 

' j ed that nothing hail been done for the 
County since he Cv*:i~e l to bo a mem
ber of the Government, while others

J. B. SNOWBALL-

Notice of Disolutioii
î’ra.ctiss and Trsfurloa.

Wj^4 j jq-otiee is hereby given ^that the partnership 

I signe J, as Fish Packers and Preservers at. Snip-
Bam h/tb, a nr ShumU* în I *bo openly oppose tlm Government 
2S »Лшпк ЙІЛМ I have beea telliv'2 tl.e same story.
disolved by mutual consent. The business will 
hereafter. b<3 tarried on by Richard Burbvid^e. 

d at Chatham the 3rd Feh. A D 1SST. „

Mr. Adams, if ho can only find it 
possible to assimilate his general con
duct and utterances with his more re
cent public appearances and speeches, 
will hardly be recognised by bis old ac
quaintances. lb is really s;v).vi.,g signs 
of improvement, defeat seeming tv de
velop the better tilde of hia nature. It 
is sdd on good uuthoriiy that soon after 
the I.i'U D >;пііпоп election ho played 
his old-time part,!»} g >ing about among 
the more timorous of his opponents 
and telling theta of ilm terrible visila-

la tu re make statutory provision f »r t'no 
gradual c«).i8oliiliV.ion of tin li >;»dj І і 
ГІмІДімЬіСИ by t'ic іччио of -Id у * ir j 
por cduts, which will readily снопі ml 
par. Therefore, should in lebtnen in th » 
distant future, increase to $2,500,03), the 
interest thereon would !u 817,5 )0, or less 
than the gross interet ;»i -l b.- t'u 
ceivor general in ISS,». 1 » th so v.. 
ationsl have ignore. 1 t!i • і" i :k. t'iaî $ 1Î •>,- 
4-19 20 now lies t> fie v.v b> of the vr 
vince at Ottawa at live j* -v crib, into 
as, in my judgement thi і fir-Л .di i-d 1 t*« 
kept intact for t!u ultimate r ; ic >, 
of the six per con:, b m Î « nb »v i in vitimi -i 
and future ізаоез of hub r'.i ml 1 i>$ at 3

у
F.XCJLTSII .SHIRKS.While we have not all we mightCommissioners.

HV<'V(rtS, The avowed policy of the 
Vamxdinn government, line been that of 
“Umada for the Canadians;” and

Whereas, The people of this province 
have borne their share of the heavy bur- 
din imposed by tho development of the 
Northwest ami the construction of the 
Canadian Bacilli: railway, aud have for 
years been led to expect at least, some 
partial equivalent therefor, iu having the 
curliest possibb a tups taken by the gov
ernment to utilize the great facilities 
offered ny this province for winter ship- 
nu'i!-; ami

WJn mvi, As tho late advertisement for 
the Canadian mail steamship service which 
first appeared, wholly ignored the claims 
of this province and provided that Halifax 
should he the terminal point af the voyage 
in (.' uiada during tho winter season; and 

Whereas, lutonsj feeling was evoked 
throughout this province by Mich ignoring 
of its just expectations and claims, and 
this house thus early after a general elec
tion, r. lleeting as it does tho public opin
ion of the country, feels it a duty to ex- 
press and emphasize the opinion ao strongly 
and unanimously hold throughout New 
Brunswick on this question; therefore 

Devolved, That this house regards with 
pleasure tho recent utterances of the hon. 
the minister of marine and fisheries in 
which he promised that the claims of our 
province should ho recognized, and St.
John made one of the winter ports imme
diately upon the. completion of the Short - sll 4p jM üio du tv of eaRi tmvdci.ial-
Тлпе Railway, and this kouso feels that [fyt *t>wn orcitv ic t!ds pr.>viuce, о i 
every member representing New Bruns- the tirst'day "f February in vv :h
wick in the dominion jjarliament should, v,.:i •. r., prepare and die in tlm nffieo »♦' 
regardless of party, oppose to the utmost the proviueial ?ecret'uy a rotnra or stih- 
auy act by which the just expectations of mfcnt ol- iUiy j„ 1U ^jV-'c-ed under act of the 
our people m this matter may be thwarted legislature, and charge.bi-» и;нп the 
or delayed. municipality, town or city, or up--a i".y

Mr. >Vhiteand Dr. Alward made excel- part of the municipality, town or city,
whether issued by the municipality, town 
or city, or by any hotly corporate or com- 
niisdtn having power to borrow money 
on the credit of the municipality, town or 
city, or any part theieof; and also the 
assessed value of the real estate and 
the personal property of such municipali
ty, town or city.”

Tho other Bciitious of the said act,

10. Gvnuoat.—3.(192, vol f. Bred by 
R Л. Klkin?, Dean House, Cambridge
shire. Fonl-’d 1883: s>re Chatteris Le 
Bon, 3.023; dam by Captain. 35S; a prize 
winner. Color, black, off hind ankle 
W-ih-, light, rn near hind c wonct. white

1 v him ppot, on none.
1 - v. 1,750 1U.

11. DiMM.'.ioMi’s T'uinr.— Burn lived 
i: *. i.-refl to b •

have secured lia.I a mail like Mr. Bnr-We the undersigned Danis and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may he presented at 12 
our counters. -------

iiicîiAitD tiVLtnulDCE. chill Lf-cii returned last spring, it is I

quite evident that wo have not been
J. H. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
PIERRE LANAUX,
Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN, j

Pres New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank, і

GOVERNMENT K0TIGE. entirely neglected, The Government K Weight,has treated us quite as fairly as weBoard of Agrktltit.k.
;ii tary s Office 
Feb. 21st, 1SS7

have treated it and, for the future 
there seems to be a Letter outlook. I f

Fieilerictoa, • U'-s'lfd 
if. f.i: .• fir.it. 4 ' O

C ,'0".
The services of the horses imported by the Pro

vincial Government will be offered for sa’e at 
public Auction, in Fredericton.onWEDNEsDAY. 

30tli., beginninif at 10 o’vlook 
ulага apply to the und^raijne^l

Secretary Board of Agiicuiture 
All N В weeklies til.

j ' ’ 8 • li'n ! .'4 1Л '• ar.L' '! i- d
! і Wvigir. ;■ h. 28. iss;. ;•.«

the Government were a bad one we 
ought to oppose it,but as it is a goo l 
or.c let us see that wc send men to

hva hi

rr.i <"irnov
deprived of their employ ment on the I. 
C. R. .a.i.l the first paroxysm of tho 
malady had thus oxpendf-d itself, he 
became quite rational, unlike himself 
ai id somewhat like oilier people, 
has now taken a step further towards 
rationality, and is a change.1 man in 
respect of his views as to the elements 
which should go to make up the ideal 
candidate for Northumberland.

LUGRIN. ж •:*. Гі ГііУН.- 273 !•! 1-у O. P- Her,
У.і-пг-и lv. F.’ah-d in 1 sire av.-.rd ; 

th.j її і» !и Ail d-.'ii Лиі:.‘, (’nb r. in M uray, blank 
•vint a. if-v on f«i * • *1i * * ; V! hnnds .. hicho»
hivh W-'i'dit. Feb 1887. 1 .(>7 $ lbs.

13 Rkfk:;v.'. — 25. Bred by M.
<•- h* N-.ri; y. Fn .lo.1 in 1883 ; 
•nut I ) a vv-- : d.-mi Г,і ",>ni. Color

d.ak і от і ; vv, light n ane and tl » В, white 
lvvl f,--\ *.v!« t. • рі.чг; 17 hau ls high. 
Wvi.dit. Fvh

14 unx IL V, 2 151. Fn.dnrl 1882 ; 
і» ! і ми-.-» In .. 75 ». 91)3 dom by Leviathan,

728. (' >!ur. dîvn'o gi-i у. whit.» mano and 
t ’il; li niil ч 2Д ii'c’ie-i high. Weight, 
!’• h. 28 1897. 1>-;n 'I n.

15. Тик Du v ov -Rnrnl>r-d Percheron, 
P dl j- » to he fr.rnisbi d. Foaled in 1883.
jM .ч’х- »і<»іп'*; 1 fi hands 1 

inch id, h. W* ight, УиЧ 2.8, 1887, 1,450»

ored a very high license and some a low 
one. For himself, lu was free to admit 
that ho fixvyvud a moderate rate, freeing 
tint nothing was to he gained by a very 
high fee. The act was not intended to in 
ter fere with the localities where the Scott

per cent.
New Bruns rich.

Fredericton to encourage it in doing 
well for the County and province atВИИ^^МВГІ-т,

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Légis

lature for Educational and Charitable ригрояез- 
with a Capital of 31.000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over 3560,000 has since been adied.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of any State.

It never scales or postp onse.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings 

take place monthly,and the Semi-An
nual Drawings regularly every six 
months (June and December)
WlNs,kLEFNoDR,?ucNpl0^TRUT!Ii:X7^
DRAWING, CLASS D IN THE ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC.NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY. APRIL 
12. 1887—2034 Monthly Drawing.

CALL AT THE clearly exhihiti i-*, •» th » wh >1 ». in n, 
healthy p'HtHoi». ix.i 1 liai, ex ;!:«• ",vu

hi.; і»-:н t m h-r V, . 
var U in' ur.Viie f.an.i- 

iii 1 th j i' iv.ilty

largo. We may soon have an oppor-
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE I tumty to send nuoclici- member to

He
public WOrk:1,4 Vi'.; і 
000,000 acr* і mid up 
ing and timber Ічі; 1 , 
upon her -ainm ail ; . u r.v i v/ili 
yield a no'. i:»e »:іч;durable revenue.

With r-d;>»T. t » civic .m I muni 
iadebtд:.aesthe gcn-jral asumMy і i th » 
year ISM, provide l i>.’ r it urn» u \ V;r ;vi 
act inti’.led “a t a ,r. t > так » ••rovir.i ».i for 
annual r.'h ir'H <•:" щ іпісірчі a:» l oivi ; 
indeb* -dneis. ' Vu ct.i »л <•* vliicli

D
support it. If we do so wo will 
then be in a good position.FOR ANT OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS. act is in f rce.

The chairman then proceeded to read 
the bill section by section, 
three sections passed without discussion. 
Section 4 requires that the city, town or 
muuic:pal council shall, immediately after 
the passage of this act, either at its first 
regular meeting thereafter or at a special 
meeting called for that purpose, nominate 
a chief inspector, and if necessary one or 
more additional inspectors. Sub-section 
one of this section requires that the name 
of the person or persons nominated shall 
he submitted by the clerk of the council 
to the lient* governor iu council, who 
shall have the right to veto such nomina-

13 •?, 1.SS5 lb.
The firstVEGETINE, CUTIGIJRA, №. Mitchell Proposa as Lîaaer cî

7 1 Quebec 22::£hsh-£pcaking Izb;rMj.
IIo

professes to disapprove of any elector 
paying the least regard to a man’s re
ligion, but wills that, henceforth, tho 
best men, regardless of such consider
ations, shall fill our representative posi
tions. Whether this as limed change 
of base is the outcome of tho kind of 
sectarian appeal lie made in various 
parts of the County—and, notably, at 
Semiwagan Ridge—in his own behalf 
against Mr, Mitchell,or due to his want 
of success in running Mr. Мол issey as 
the champion of .the interest he has 
heretofore bten at such pains to keep 
before his friends at election times, wo 
will not venture to say, but, as ho has 
found that some people are not quite paiq:Vfl
e > easily misled as he has persisted in ^ mado by Mensrs. Hutchison, Stockton and
imagining they were, there is a sus- Young. Finally tho snb.seetion named
picioii that policy rather than any was amended hy Hon. Mr. Blair, by tho
sense of right has suggested the change addition of the following wo ids : ‘And iu

tho position, wo believe lie would soon in his views which he was at such pains j case a nomination is vetoed, and .another

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor. I boild ap a party that would command to publicly announce on Saturday last регзоа who shall Ьз approve! hytl.elicut-
at the Court House in Newcastle. Mr. governor І» not at once nominated by tho
Adams lm been credited rfith having «нтоП, tint limit.-gn-.-orm.r-in council mау
ті ima ted, when hia opponents were ma^° a‘l АФ 'intmriit.

, When the sub-sections 1 and 2 of section endeavoring to put a local government
supporter,of the lloman Catholic faith 
iu nomination, that if they did so lie 
would ‘‘pulverise” him, yet he did not 
himself hésita to to nominate a gentle, 
man of that faith, who.jumped into the 

Mr. Robert Marshall has sent us for arena on nomination day, announcing 
publication a letter of hi* which has himself as “the lung-looked-for Roman afc all ? 
already appeared in the St. John Sun, 
its purpose being to convey the іmpres- 

llllllters Trappers I sion that too much is being paid for

___ ______ „ interest Oil our public debts, generally
Send for PRICE LIST < f ^ . . • ■ » -. • - ,—Dominion, provincial and municipal.

If all his facts were correct,his argument 
based thereon ought to have weight, 
but as they are not we think his letter 
is only mischievous in its tendency.
He will find, if he takes the trouble,

■ I and has the means of informing him
self, that Canada is not able to borrow 
money for any of her services at ' less 
than four per cent. The Dominion 
renewed a loan of about $20,000,000 
not long since. It had been bearing 
five per cent, interest, but the new loan, 
after allowances and charges were con
sidered, was secured at four and one 
twelfth per cent. If Canada has ob
tained any better terms than these on

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

The Montreal Daily Post says 
“Since the Hon. Mr. Holton and theI

Hon. Mr. Huntington passed away the 
English-speaking Liberals of Quebec 
province have suffered grieviously for 

Acid Phosphate, Warner s Safe ^.с Wanfc of a capable man to lead
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth s’5 1 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Uil,

Cod Liver Oil
XSkrei Brand)

reads ач i•»!!«) V-:

Tho Bvisior .- "août Щ. Bioko.Capital prize,$150,000. them. At present there is no appear
ance of one arising unless, indeed, the 
Hon. Peter Mitchell should assume the

«"Notice.—Tickets are Tep Dollars only. Halves, 
$5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, $1.

LIST OF PR
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF 
] GRAND PRIZE OF
1 GRAND PRIZE OF
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 
4 LARGE PRIZES OF

90 PRIZES OF 
60

Tho Toritiif/i World spMiles of Mr. Bi'nke» 
visUh i' \Y-i‘dii'»;;*Tn and the South. This: 
h ve«*v likfily. and if anyone has earned a- 
holiday we think it ;s Mr. Blake. The;

position. His being tho representative 
of a New Brunswick constituency may 
not quite fill the bill in the estimation 
of those who take a local view, but he 
is, as a matter of fact, largely identified 
with Montreal interests: he has the 
ability, the capacity to lead, personal

$150.000.... $150,0C0 
50,000.... 50,000 
20,000.... 20,000 
10,000.... 20,000 

20.000 COD LIVED, OIL fj
World also риЬІіяЬоч a despatch from its 
Ottawa correspondent as fallows;

“Tho ’.atest news is tint Mr. Blake is to 
retire from the leadership of the Opposition. 
Tt is asserted on the hejt of authority that 
he has already sent a letter to his follow
ers, wlm are mcmbers-elect, to that effect. 
In this letter he says that this will bn 
news to those of them who were members

together with the a nei.ame.it thereto of tho lafr-; Floue*. as it wan only at their
. . ,, .... 4 .. ... earnest solicitation, stme years ago, that

pas«e.l m t ie year 1832, provide (ally as consente,1 to continoe In offieo up to 
to how this return shall be made and a’ao the end of the Inst parliament. The letter

hopes that under tho leadership of his' 
r the party will yet attain success;. 

Tt is believed in Ottawa that Mowat will! 
Co to Ottawa ns leader, probably rep resent- 
inc one of Mr. Blake’s seats, and that, Mr- 
Pardee w?ll be nt the head of affairs alt 
Toronto.”

On making inquires iu Toronto as to 
the truth of this rumor wo are answered

Mr. Tweed ic thought that somo power 
should he given the governor-in-council to 
make the appointment of inspectors, pro
vided th-> councils did not appoint proper 

and remarks of .a like nature were

5,000
1,000.... 20,000

600.. .. 25,000 
30,000

200.. .. 40,000
100.. .. 50,000 
50.... 50,000

lent speeches in stqiport of the resolutions.
Mr. Park took the ground that the 

resolution interfered with a matter which 
was entirely tho business ot the Dominion 
authorities and with which the legislature 
of the. province ought not to interfere, 
lie moved to strike out all after the word, 
steamships, and insert the following:

Therefore Resolved, That this house is of 
tho opinion that tho foregoing is a matter 
that does not properly come up for con
sideration in this assembly, and this house 
is fully satisfied that the subject referred 
to will bo intelligently and fairly dealt 
with by the parliament of Canada.

(Morse’s Norwegian),
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500

1,000
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lull
the form of tha said return, which is clear 
and explicit, the penalty of failure,neglect 
or refusal to make such return, is fifty 
dollai’s and section 2 of 43th Victoria cap. 
31, provides that the pmalty shall be а 
persoualliability of the oflieer who has 
tailed to conform to tho provisions of the 
said act and the amendment thereto.

Tho effect of this legislation will prove 
of great advantage to the respective 
counties throughout the province as the 
returns furnish reliable data to tho cap
italist; and tp-day, there is no good 
reason why any miinicipxlity, town or 
city within tho province may not obtain 
par for four per cent bonds. When tho 
interest of all the local indebtedness of 
the province has been reduced from six 
per cent to four per cent, 
great casement to the ratepayer; and 
permit me to say that prompt and 
thorough compliance with the provisions 
of the before mentioned legislation, will 

important factor in hastening 
the day when this shall be practically 
accomplished.

Believing that I have clearly demon
strated the fact that it is reasonable to 
anticipate a rate of interest not exceeding 
three or four per centum per annum upon 
national, provincial, municipal and civic, 
bonded indebtedness, within the Domin
ion of Canada,

I am, faithfully yours,
ROBERT MARSHALL.

ÆSTPhYSicians’ Perscriptians carefully propare I 
Newcastle Sept. 3. 1S86.

respect and confidence in and out of 
parliament. Ho lias energy, independ
ence, experience, a clean record, and is 
just the man for tha occasion if lie will 
only see his opportunity and embrace 
it.”

succcsso

M. A Dauphin
New Orleans, La. GROCERY

DEPARTMENT
The amendment was seconded by Mr.or si. A. DAUPHIN,

5, dealing with “licenses,»' were being Young 
considered, Mr. Hcthcriugton wanted to

Washington, D. G.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

Mr. Stockton made an effective reply to 
know,if the liquor traffic was a proper one, Mr. Park. In reference to that gentle- 
why it should he restricted ; why iu fact man’s absurd contention that the matter 
was it not treated like any other business?
If, on the other .side, it was an evil busi
ness, as lie believed it was, why license it

New Orleans, La by a gentleman who is certainly likely to 
know if their is any foundation for tho 
report.; —

“I know nothing about it and believe 
“it to be a fraud.”

The fact that the rumor comes from а 
eoiToepondent at Ottawa, during the dull 
season, throws considerable doubt upon ; 
the matter, and leaves the hope that ; 
there is no truth whatever in it. Possibly 
the intended visit to the South is the ' 
parent of tho story. —Montreal Herald.

———Offering cheap---------

REMEMBER GcnlraSlBmutogïïï.na : DAMAGED CORN MEAL
Early, who are in charge of the drawings, is a j very suitable for PIG FEED in

і BAGS and BARRELS,
possibly divine what numbers will draw a Prize. :
All parteia therefore advertising to guaiar.tee j 
Prizes in this Lolttery, or holding out any other | 
impossible inducements, are swindlers, aud only ! 
aim to deceive and defraud the unwary.
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should be left entirely to tho Dominion 
authorities he said : —

нЦДзс ?:nr.nc:al Theories.

H iving contributed to the building ef 
, tho^C. P. It. arc we not interested in the 

Catholic candidate ‘ who was going to Hon. Mr. Blair explained that there і short line, and are we not concerned in 
whip tho nominee of the dominant I tv as a license law in force in Kent, Glou- 
prxrty. and, on declaration day, opened a ecst-'r, St John, Madnwnska and Victoria, 
tiorid harraugno by saying “Gentlemen, It was the desire of the government to 
I’m the defeated It mum Catholic call- 1|W4 thatlaw miul- 1,9 P^cct »= possible, 
didate.’’ Moreover, when Mr. Adams but in doing so the committee were not 
addressed the electors in Mr. Morris- expressing «n opinion in favor of a license 

. , , ... -, , a laxv over a prohibitory one.
rcv s beliajt on nomination clay, he .. * _ . f. . . ,.
,\ _ , , . , , Section 0, fixing the rates of licenses,

claimed that his opponents shomd with- . ...... ,, ,
, , , 1 . , after considerable discussion was allowed
draw from tho contest, simply on the t(J 9t№ll ovtr for the prescut-

gromid of Mr. Morrissey s religion. The_0 WM a iungthy discumi0ll оїег 
Mr. Adams, therefore, underrates tho sub-section 3 of section 15, relating to 
intdlligbnc-j of the many who know him, -«application for licenses.” According to 
if ho thinks hia heavy declamation of this, objection may be taken to the giaut- 
Satmday last against a style of canvass ing of a license as follows : “That th* 
in which he and his followers have so licensing, therefor, is not required in the

neighborhood, or that the premises are in 
the immediate vicinity of a place of public 
worship, hospital or school, or that the 
quiet of the place in which such premises 
are situate will be disturbed if the license 
is granted.”

Mr. Twee Ліс considered this a griev-

will sell at low price.
w. S. L033I3 Aseeing the cities on the Atlantic being 

male tho termini of a line of Canadian 
traits-Atlantic mail steamships? As repre
sentatives of the people interested in tho 
welfare, progress and development of the 
province, wc would he recreant to our duty 
if we failed to strengthen, as far as we can, 
our members of parliament in connexion 
with this t?inter port question. I regard 
the passage of this resolution as no inter
ference with the rights of the parliament 
of Canada, and in doing so we are in no 
way travelling outside of our duty. When 
we entered into confederation it was a 
species of contract. Every public matter 
was to be treated in such a way as to best 
conserve the interest of each individual pro
vince. If, then, in connexion with a great 
unde!taking the interests of three pro
vinces are to he conserved to the injury of 
the interest of the fourth, is it not time 
that we the people of the fourth province, 
stood together in a demand for our rights? 
My hon. fiicnd says that it is not the right 

Mr Stockton favored the section as it of the representatives of the people of New
Brunswick to express an opinion on this

Mr. Hutchison supported Mr Stockton’s question. How came it, then, that some 
views.

Section 30 reads as follows :—
No license fchall ho granted if two- 

thirds of the rate-payers in any ward in 
any city or incorporated town, or in any 
parish, petition against it on the grounds 
hereinbefore set forth, or 
grounds.

On motion of Mr. White, the following 
words were struck out of said section :
“On the groun U hereinbefore set forth, 
or any such grounds.” The sect on ач 
amended according to Mr. White’s views, 
makes the bill as near as possible a pro
hibitory measure.

Sub-section 1, of section 3G, fixes the 
number of tavern licenses in cities and in
corporated towns,'according to the follow
ing i-cule: Quo for each 250 of the first 
1,0‘vO of population, in any ward of such 
city or incorporated town, and one for 
each 500 over 1,000 of population.

Section 37 sets forth that the number of 
licenses to be granted in the different 
parishes shall not, m each year, be in ex
cess ..f the following scale: Oue for each 
400 up to 1,200 of population, and one for 
each 1,000 beyond 1,200 of population.

Sub-Section 1, of section 37, permits 
that one tavern license may be granted in 
any parish, notwithstanding that the p ip- 
ulatiou shall not amount to 400.

When sub-section 1, of section 30, was 
read, Mr. Hibbard said lie could not, as a 
temperance man, support the bill. It re
cognized the liquor traffic, ar.d he could 
not give his support to the licensiug of 
such an evil.

В O S T O UST RAW FURS & SKINS, c a-----TO—
W. GOULDSPEE,

BOSTON, MAss.—via tht—
A Strong Party—Hew to Hoop it so:.

PALACE STEAMERS TIlfgHOP The Montreal Derails despatch in 
reference to the recent election, gives the» 
points nt issue in the following condensed

“The Liberals scored another decisive 
victory in this county yesterday by elect
ing J. P. Burehill to the vacancy in the 
Legislature caused by the resignation of 
Mr. Adams to oppose Hon. Peter Mitchell. 
There was a split among the Liberals, 
made hv Mr. (!ilTe"pie, who was a mem* 
l or of th*: G.-V» Пііік nt in the last House, 
endeavoring to frree his candidacy on the 
party,who wished him to stand aside in 
order that the nomination might be 
to a Roman Catholic. When lie refused 
and the party orcnnizition failed to secure 
a Liberal Roman Catholic who would run, . 
tlie Liberal convention nominated Mr. 
Rurchill. Adams and his Conservative 
organization then put Mr. John Morrissy 
in the field,in the hope of winning n vic
tory over the divided Liberals, Mr. Mor- 
rissv being a Catholic, and he and hia . 
friends c’aiming both Liberal and Tory 
support on that account. The total vote - 
was a small one, as country roads were 
practically impassable for horses 
result of the polling, however, 
chill, 1.166; Morrisav, 1.072: Gillespie,-, 
290. It shows that the Liberals of North-- 
nmherland are able,any day, to beat their** 
Tory opponents, even though they are» 
called upon to punish rebellion within*, 
their own camp at the same lime.”

That is about how it stands. It was a 
decided liberal victory, for, so far ns Nor
thumberland is concerned, nearly every- 
tory in it u as opposed;!*) 'dir. Burch ill, tho* 
full strength of Mr. Adams’ organization»» 
being worked, solidly for Mr. Morrissey,, 
with many of Mr. Gillespie’s friends wl.in 
had been, and will bo, again, in the libe .idl 
ranks, helping to pull Mr. Burch til dov«n. 
The result should impress upon the liberals 
of the County the importance of gathering 
solidly under the standard of their organi
zations in every parish. This is the duty 
of the hour, for it is probable that there 
will be another legislative vacancy in a 
few weeks,to he followed, in good time, 
by another election. The defeated nominee 
of the lory party declared himself iu the 
field tor this or any other vacancy on 
Saturday last, and he aud his friends will,, 
no doubt, he constantly canvassing for 
promises of liberal votes. Let all liberals; 
stand by their party ami hold their votes ; 
at tlieir own free disposal. The liberals- 
have not s-dected tlieir candidate for the 
proposed vacancy and will not do so until: 
it occurs. When the time comes they* 
will perforin that duty as a paity and eek: 
the party to stand by the man, whoever 
lie may be. Let every liberal, therefore,
1» >ld himself ready to attend the County 
c inventi >u of the party when it is called 
together, or let him see that -*^pie other 
trusted member of the party goes to it to 
represent his views and, above all, let him 
turn a deaf ear to mon who go about can
vassing for themselves or tlieir personal 
friends, remembering that his vote is 
pledged to the party he belongs to, and 
through which" his franchise can be most 
effectively exercised in the interest of the. 
eon titu» псу.
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sauce for the characteristic abuse which 
he addressed to a leading opponent of 
his own faith, and all intended to let
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III now
would invite those about to pv.rchas», 

J in epect before buying elsewhvrc, аз I a 
lia; below former prices for cashInternational S. 8. Co.
__ -, - ,, ( unguaranteed loans, it Ііав not come un | everybody concerned understand that
ЖІІЄ Ж eeiieSS иіе.ІИіеі, j (jel. our notice. This, being the giiage | he, alone, is the person ill Noithumber-

KOCHESTEB LAMP,
The Success OIL STOVE I Sf.ï.SrSL „

securities—and especially Canadian
Parlor and Cooking Stoves I provincial and municipal loans
withPATENTiTELESCSPIC OVEN, Par wlt,: those of the Vlilted States—
.... „ ,. , . . . , - . із absurd, and. wc are an prised at his

і the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, ’ .
I iherebv doing away with the removing of pipe or making it, for he has not been altogether

“ 8 the -‘Ьт “»"*■ I wllhout opportunity to be better inform*

ed in reference to such matters. If he 
had been writing ten or eleven years 
ago he might have «gone so far as to 
claim that the credit of Canada and the 
United States was the same, although

ГГШЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks I -n..vi ^ better than parJL to the public of Mimmivlii who have so lib НЄШ1ЄГ COUkl 111ЄИ 0et оеьи.і l
erallvpatronised his business at his l»itc stand fov tlieir securities ОП a basis of four 
and to inform them that he has removed to h:s , , , „ , , , , . , • , ,
new premise:; on Water Street, next door to the and a half pel* CCllt. At tllO present t.liie
^lïïtowdiLedÆ United States securities at any per
TtompM.ncw^.LkoT- Ue “13 “tand * I cent, sell at ч premium large enough to

,

1
land who shall be permitted to, in his 
own words, “drag the church through 
■he mire of politics,” and that if anyone 
else attempts that “racket” he will 
“pulverise” him.

Tito late experiences of our incon
sistent friend are calculated to enforce 
the lesson ho made such loud profes
sions over on Saturday. Ilis efforts of 

і the past to set up a contrary code of 
political ethics in the County were based 
on an underrating of the intelligence of 
those upon whoso prejudices it has been 
his constant aim to work, and whether 
ho shall stand by his new declaration 
of principles or fall back into his old 
ways, will make no difference to the 
electors who so well understand his 
methods and so justly estimate his pro
fessions.

of Dominion credit, Mr. Marshall’s Provincial Frock Sals.SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
On and after FEB. 15, one of the Steamers of 

his line will leave ST. JOHN at S a. m. every 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EASTPORT and PORTLAND.

For tickets aud all information 
JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. Ry, Cha 
your nearest ticket agent-

letter is clearly misleading. II is at- 
to which he

,
A circular from the secretary for agricul

ture in this province states that the ser
vices of the pure bred horses, imported by 
the local government will be offered for 
sale in Fredericton, on Wednesday, March 
30. Accompanying the circular is a copy 
of regulations for the management and 
control of the horses. For the purpose of 
the proper distribution of the stallions the 
province lias been divided into 6 districts 
аз follows:

No. 1 : The counties of Kent, Westmore
land and A lhort. ■

No. 2: The counties of St. Juhu and 
Kings.

No. 3: The counties of York aud Char
lotte.

No. 4: The counties of Queens aud Sun- 
burv.

No. 5: The counties of Carlcton, Vic
toria and Madawoska.*

No. 6: The counties of Northumberland, 
Gloucester and Restigouclie.

Each district is entitled to the service 
of 3 horses, and the lessees are required 
to enter into bonds with the government 
for the faithful observance of the regula
tions and the safe keeping and return of 
the horses at the end of the season, Sept. 1. 
Tho horses are described as follows:

CARRIAGE HORSES.

І

(Con tin uf d on Jrd page.)apply to E 
thani, or to

——Also a nice selection of——

“National, їгстіпсіаі and kuni* 
cipal.",E- A WALDRON

Gen. Pass. Agt The ■
was Bur-To the Editor of the Advance:FLOURFLOUR any such

Sir—Au eminent English author, writ-

А. О- McLean. ing of the public indebtedness of the 
United Kingdom, says:—

“There can be no doubt that in this 
country tl.e tendency of business within 
recent years has been to reduce the aver
age rate of profit on a given amount of 
business, so that manufacturers and nier 
chants now look f<»r tlieir remuneration 
rather to small profits ou a créât volume 
uf business than to great profits on a mote 
limited turnover.” . , . “English in-

Thomas Btassey has ad-

125 bbls. Cook’s Friend,'patent, ; 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
0*To bo sold Low FOR CASH. 

E. A. STRANG,

TAILORING
ч Chatham

mirably shown, н thus able to command 
the use of capital at lower rates of interest 
than have as yet been accepted in any 
country with the exception of Holland.” 
. . . “The English landlord is satisfied
with three per cent, on money advanced 
on agricultural improvements.” . . 
John Stewart Mill has investigated the 
subject of the average rate of profit for 
safe investment in England, and has put 

from tlirdc to four per ceut.” . . .
The rate of increase of capital was such, 

in his opinion, th.it it would before long 
bring down the average profit to only one 
per cent, was it not for the constant flow* 
of capital into new countries in search of 
greater profits and for other couutervail-

У,
saæяйАй

red uce the actual‘interest to less than 
while, аз we haveAll Kinds of Cloths, three per cent 

already intimated, Canada’s four per 
cents.do not quite realise par. 
words, the Dominion pays more than 
four per cent, while the l uited States 
pays less than three, and, such being 
the case, Mr. Marshall’s theories are 
valueless. While we publish his letter

om w ich selections may be made for

Suits or single Garments
Tho Legislature.

In othei
March 13th.

After dinner, Mr. Young moved his re
solution, seconded by Mr. Bark, in refer
ence to Big River bridge, Bathurst, 
Gloucester.

Hon. Mr. Me Lei Ian, in the absence of 
Hon. Mr. Ryan, said the information 
would be furnished, as far as practicable.

Г\|г. Youug moved his re&o ution, sec
ondai by Mr. Tweedie, iu reftrencc to the 
building of the bridge across Little l’ass, 
Carat і net, Gloucester.

Hon. Mr. McLellan, in the absence of 
Hun* Mr, Ryan, said lie ha l no doubt all 
documents, etc., in possession uf the gov
ernment would be furni.sliod.

Mr. Bark g ive notice of motion that the 
rule requiring payment of 830 on the in
troduction of a private bill be su ipetided" 
to allow the introduction of the following 
bill : “An act to incorporate certain 
persons to be known аз the Women’s 
Christum Temperance Union of Newcas
tle.”

inspection of which isresrcctfulh invite i.
F. O. PETTEll,SON.Dr. J. A. Thomson

DENTIST. LANDING
AH work done carefully ач l>itiu'ujtt » і garaan

There will lie at least 5 horses, which 
may for convenience he included in this 
class, to which the regulation fixing the 
maximum service fee at 812 will apply. 
Three of these are named below, and in 
addition there will he a thoroughbred

n or Hambletonian,

matter of courtesy, we fed that 
which

1 Car Granulated Sugar. 
*2 “ Refined 

100 Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar 
20 “ Green

the erroneous assumptions on 
it is based ought not to go unnoticed, 
for there is a large class of people who 
do not examine questions of this kind

EXTRACTION OF TEETb
made painless by a

New and Simple Method.
ЙЯГ FEES MODERATE.

sat residence,
Meason Hail

(.'orn.
ing circumstances.”

The national bonds of the United States100 Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices
30 “ New Cheese

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
aud 8 North Wharf, Saint John, N lî.

/ing horse, and Morga 
possibly a representative of both classes.of America,three per cents,sell readily at a 

small advance above par, and that to any 
amount large or small; the 20 yea» 4 per 
cent, binds of that republic sell at 23 per 
cent above par, equal as an investment to sire 
the holder of say two and one-half of one 
per cent per annum; so that three percent 
may be stated as the maximum rate e»f in
terest now pii'l by tho United States go v- 
erivnent. Twenty, thirty or forty year 
bonds of the Dominion of Canada, at three 
and one-half per cent, interest, now com
mand over par in the London stock ex
change, and donbtlesi Canadian forty-year 
three per cents! will in the future, sell at 
oue to two per cent, above par, so аз to 
net to the government par for the amount 
placed in the marke t. Thus one must 
admit that the United Kingdom, the 
United States and the Dominion of Canada 
are upon all fours in the matter, and can 
have all the funds’required at a rate not 
exceeding three per centum per aoum, 
and this rate iu the future is more likely 
to be reduce l one-half of one percent, 
than to be at all increased.

The problem of interest charge із im
portant as well from a provincial or muni
cipal as from a national standpoint. The lmck, a l.ttle white on inside of off hind

! foot?Hi hands 2 inches high. Weight, 
Feb. 28, 1887, 1.701 lbs.

5. Balbovuîk Ви in ce —Bred by Robert

for themselves and are apt to accept 
the statements of those who set up as 
public leaders and teachers with insuffi
cient credentials to warrant their doing

COACHING STALLION.
1. Тик Earl.—Bred by James F. Crow- 

tlier. Yorkshire, Eng. Foaled iu 1884;
Sportsman, 291 ; dam by Duke of 

Cleveland, 97; grand dam by Herod, 
(thoroughbred. ) The figures refer to the 
Cleveland stud hook. The Earl is there
fore a Cleveland with a lacing cross. 
Color, bay with black points; off hina 
coronet white; 1(1 hands 1 inch high. 
Weight, Feb. 28, 1SS7, 1,200 lbs.

CLEVELAND RAYS.
2. Lord Stansfiki.d. —Bred by William 

Lakin, Yorkshire, Eng. l-Waled in 1883; 
sire Roseberry, 2(>5; dam by Luck’s All, 
187; a prize winner in Yoikshire as a 2 
j ear old. Color, hay with black points,

white; Hi hands 1 inch high. Weight, 
Feb. 28, 1887, 1,292 lbs. '*

3. 1)ckf. of Cleveland—Bred by 
Thomas BearC Yorkslihe Eng, Foaled 
in 1878; sire Duke of Cleveland, 97; win
ner of a nuuih T of prizes iu Ontario. 
Color, bay with black points, no white;. 
Hi hands l inch high. vYeight, Feb. 28, 
1887, 1,40;) lbs.

DRAUGHT HORSES. —CLYDESDALES.

Duke St, ж short distance

SPRING IMPORTATIONS. Mr. Hutchison said Mr. Hibbard’s re
marks were somewhat out of place.

Mr. Wilson—I thought you were a law- 
abiding people over in Northumberland.

Mr. Hutchison—I am law-abiding, but 
I cannot regulate the conduct of others. 
The .Scott act is a failure because it can
not be carried cut.

Wo ail know tint, Oil account of t’.ie 
almost universal <!illness of trnTo, 

no .v than itmoney is much cheaper

WINDOW SHADES.ROOM PAPER. In fact, there haswas ten years ago.
been a time when first class s-curi-never

: tic.3 CDUld Lie il XV.C'A Uv а ;(»А*ЄІ‘ î.lto О»
1 interest then nt present, and, in this
і connection, it may not he атіез to state Mr. Ttvcciiie committed a bill to exempt 
і ti,e rl.as.,n why there i.r row such a certain property in the town of Chatham 
I diir-rence between the crwUt of Canada, from taxation, Dr. Al.vard ia tin chair, 

ami that of the United Slates- why Mr. Twecdie explained t.iat it was the

From 5c. to 75c Per Roll. C anada cannot borrow nt a less cost , palp fao.ory, of whiuh M1 l.-.rr w-13
^ wh le tho Lhii-od manager, ns well as the plant and lr.aclim- , Seott act has been a failure. If Mr.

Window Shades with patent Rollers made .to order or sold separate. ! * ',m f°lir 1 Vі . I , Tt b -cniv* ! er-v thllt lt was PruI‘)setl to exempt from j Hutchison holds the views he dove, regard.
1 _ ! b'atCM van dosa atuirce. L- ^ taxation. The Letoiy and plant, etc., ! ing the Scott act, why does lie favor рада-

^ |—* H ;QT A Ü і 1Ч}~ О * j 1T 1 I the debt of Uauavi і.із me. v-ut.. m.) | woll«q cvSt upwards of .?1UO,UOO, aud the ' ing other laws intended to stop drinking?
; rapidly year by year юг t..e p t Ul j establishment would give employment to | Mr. Hutchison—This act has the ma- 

On or about the 1st April I will move my stock of Furniture and years, while that :-f tho United Slates , а 1;іГдЄпшпЬеГ (,f hands. Ho proposed an ! chincry to accomplish much good.
Dl-y Goods to the Store at present occupied by Mr. Geo. Stables, jui desreased uv. n nv.ro ;:i:.i4y. | „Mitioiud section providing that the j Mr. White,-like Mr. Hibbard, did not 
Hays’ Building, facing the Public Square. This is owing to my in- These matter* afoot nations as they *fo j ,,ruu,à«»«hull l.v valu- U by the county ! believe in a license law. If the question 
Creasing business, my present stand being too Small. To my • individuals. The man who rolls np j valuator*. was license or prohibition, lie would l>-
numerous friends I return mj sincere tlianks tor their liberal ; in,ire nnd more debt every year, finds j Mr. Hutchison said that while the on- unmistakably in favor of prohibition. lie 

atronage, knowing that my elfort to sell goods at small profit, I i,;s cre;Iit i-r.i-.v worse ami wnrse, aiv-1 ( trr[.n.e was believed to Leone that will I would net offer the slightest compromise 
eeping good articles, has been appreciated by the public. і vile higher, compared with tlvi or lia try b-m lit e:..v.hti#, tl.c.e was а-l impression ill the matter if v.e were in a position tu

‘ business ratn.4, must bo pay for Hie ! that the parish of Viiutiiam a! oul.l pay
On tho other hand, ; the taxes from which tho property will be ol the ledt-r .1 pailfionent. Iu the abst-uc.

relieved, and the amount not be borne by : of a prohibitory law, he regarded this bi

B. FAIREY has received the largest and best assortment of 
ROOM PAPER, PAPER BLINDS and WINDOW SHADES ever 
shown in this county. Mr. Hibbard said he had no desire to

retlect upon any gentleman in the house. 
When he spoke ai lie did he had ex
pressed his own convictions. He couhl 
not agree with Mr. Hutchison that the

4

OVER 7,000 ROLLS,

COX F ЕСТІ i) NE R Y
4. Nklsiix,—Rit-1 bv William І.'-ЬНе, 

Гаї lisle. Foaled Мну I. 1S8M; siieNel- 
H 11, I.■)!>::, vol dam H lin »f Howncss 

I Hall, a,727, vol 7- Color, brown, white 
‘ ni foot, white half wav to

FBITITS юте.
Fresh* Goods of Superior 

Quality
Always to be found at

M J. STAPLES'S
Voudy Building

і

on t ice, in air n

revenue of the province of New Brunswick 
may be briefly stated ач follows:pass a prohibitory law; that is the po.veiB. FAIREY, Newcastle. From Dominion government subsidy on Crawford, Ba bougie, Scotland. Foaled 
321,233 louls, the present census popula- 1883; sire Prince of Keir, 1,795, vol 4;tneney heborro.vs.

I e who manages his affairs prudently j
і

Newcastle, March 12,1887. :
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MIRAMICHI ADXrANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 24- 1887.•i:.*

Ш ~ ДЕ ,zszr.i

lawyers, the checks were pa d. The thanks for that gentleman,who was absent otlmr gr-mwb. The .‘.rlution of the mr.tU him, so lmichasfor bis роїіііслі rodfnther, ter aivl believed the resolution was ca!cu- counties. I think I will get the credit 
damage, however, was done, for in the from the devlaiation proceedings. He ter which Mr. Adams sought to solve in Mr. Adams. Intcd to dp ranch good. °[ doing the best, wit.-i the grant nt my
excited stite of public feeling at th з *aid BurchilVs friends looked as if they the caudMature of Mr. Mmksev is v<t ; ' Г------- 4. ,, t Mr. Twecdic sahl it cave him : n-nt disjH^.il ; and of meeting the must r-r— r
time, owing to the failure of the WOre attending a funeral, and Burchili possible, and rvallv rests vitli Mr. ‘ чіь.е) s ass.. .on л‘ au plcurmv to listen to the oratory of atone of V-1 ■'M..*, л.и. ч <n i,o t .un. iy. n.
Maritime Bank, the news spread rapidly ,, 3, . ,, , - i irv ,, % u r, all scared of him does ln:n an n-ju since. . , v , ... , r ‘ , . giving a-.teiition to Ihv g* vr.tl nq її,-
that E. A. & J. Stewart had .stopped would never get «■*. ~te ugem-thet Adams fru-mb ami bWM», o, U« He isn't such a tern,do Mb,w. U left to ‘‘Г .Notw.thatoudmg what the lnimt, of the province us a whole,
payment. This was cabled to London '*= was tee-totally dead m the County, Park and JW;o. Mr. Morntsey be !lirasdf ;t im4 ььь tlut ho C(JI,a c0„, ; attorney B«.™1 h*ul -au1 ho was stdl of l„v? ,-m’eavoml to » fair and

of rod elsewhere, and appeared in all etc. shown that he із a strong candidate. ; a ‘ t , the opm on that Mr. Parks view oi the oqmtnblo distribution of the money
newspapers and London dailies, greatly mr iiennessy. Let either of the two gentlemen we have j ‘ v ^ ' ‘ ' k 1 L" matter was the common sense way of look- among the different counties. , (
to the surprise of the firm’s London Mr ITcnncssy, who was called for said named vacate his seat—the matter might v __ ing nt the question. If wo jwa this голо- A goo.i ь. .d h.is been san .. i too ,
t«The”ansToHh7Veportn°Hi4ekt that whett he *“ 0(rcred the ,,0minati;'n b= "“‘•f 1,y k; if ’f11 are ”8er-a"d ! Mr- »t the d. via, a- Mi-* »*,d the d-minion parliamont chnm nmmh’Л diT 7' V 'ffimnr 1 DAY. * ТнГзоиГм ат^,? uufli

■ Milk is to be supplied to old and new , . authorities here say that the bank ЬУ the friends oft!>e local government 1-е thus make way for Mr. Morrissey. " c , tiou proccdiugs would, no-doubt, have pay no attention, then what will nave oatislied with the ilium ei- to Hie motion ! suii.jns- hm.x, Chatham, nt 11 n. m.
customers by Mr Ueo. P Searle at Bre Û liable for damages.” " ‘ ‘ did not see his way clear to accept, "hut if are quite satisfied that if this plan is j prevented tlie secretary of the Ncwcmtic I,ron a’fomplishcd after alii This house i„ reference to the matter. We were j Іоо Ви7ь°<кой>ОАТЗ™*іЇ?. m “i‘
cents per quart. Sea advt. A Montreal despatch, in referring to at auy future time they made a similar adopted, the friends i f the Local Govern- ; liberal association from making such an ! might resolve on this matter till the cows told that although the bridge was car- j Purcha«ra."friiisTav has lireo ремогоіГу Дії,”'

^ the actions which the Stewart linn"has call upon him he would he their candidate, ment would put up no candidate, a id if j extraordinary exhibition of his sense of his I como home, ns the poet says, and it would j vied away a year ago tintiling had been j «• Vtiills^i Mwith^'itiih-!
— — load of brought against the Star newspaper and mr adsv.s. Mr. Gillespie would not interfere, Mr. | position ns lie did ia Ids uncal! d for j net avail anything. 1-Го could sympathize ; d—'e tu'have itre-.mul. s.s a inatier !
be sold at the gainst the Bank £ BritUhі North y, M Adams', in response to a call,said Morrissey would get a scat without ex- references to Mr. Burchili. How l,e will with the eloquent supporters of the gov I t^n!ml thorn МГрА" j ...

bythebauklrefaringto Sat one of the contest just over had been fought out pease to the country, the opposition would square ms position with hi. attitude erntnont. There was not opposition , |)lo ‘get to lhe tcrry. Besides, _________ ___
their cheques a few days ago, says*__ with the best of feeling. With the forces lose u»tliing, aatl Mr. Adams would be towards ro prominent a mPubcr of tiie enough to give them a chance to display ; during the summer, the engineer made Mn+ipn л-р ПіспО*МІ’Г,П nf
The hank officials state that the* cheque at Mr Burchiils back they who liad sup- happy. party ho professes to belong to remains to their powers of oratory, and so it was in | plans and specifications for я new -lUUvb^ Ul UioaUlUuUn ОТ
which was for $1,250, was presented . ported Mr Morrissey were courageous iu "*”"*** ”'* be seen. The fivo votes 1ns c-.ndidate order for the member for Kings to gr.-pu bridge. ГЬо Northern ds vs-eiі. Пл-РлГІ ПРГ^НІП
nt the bank while the manager putting him in the field. This has been ЇД5 Lato Bcslmla ShS39ard received in the town ought to suggc-t to around and find this subject, which gave lbul-vay Company,or someone on tncir І ЮІ OMU.
left the Officfor consultation. But ;thc(Mlly si„ gle-lmnd,! contest for the . --- „ Mr. Williston that ho wa, hardly iu a the eloquent new member from St. John ^l'ilmt'thc ncL «St I
tho refusal.. od paj* ment n ero withm an Ioc^, logis'ature since that between Messrs M e have received for pnj.icat.on the pmition tn talk of any other man's inUu- a chance to display his ability as well as place would soam bo for sale, and the

- Sutton and VViilistox He congratulated "oticc ct tlie death ot tlie late eccc When he talked of tho candidate affording a chance for the other eloquent government are negotiating for tho pill
as the sole Benjamin Sheppard, who was killed on )le opposed being "tee-totally dead,' peo- I member from the city ami county of St. chase of that bridge. We are told that

the Intercolonial Railway at Newcastle pje found themselves a-kiug whether those John to he heard in a lengthy speech, weave doing nothing for North-umber-
station on 3rd inst. while in the act of five votea were not an cvillcuc0 nf the What has been the course of St. John to- bud County. In addition to providing

weakness of tlie gentleman who seconded wards the dominion government ? Has it f°v the ordinary wants o t іе county wo
tho nomination of the gentleman who not sent three opposition candidates to ^\7,oTn"ldîLVÔf a^ew h-idqe across

received them. Mre submit that Mr. parliament! The last speaker did all lie tjle g yy. jfiramichi near" Nelson.
Williston is not in a position to assail could to bring about the result, and now Hon. members from Northumberland
loading men of the liberal party and the he is like the man who bad killed his will also remember that when the Red
sooner he discoveisan-1 acts upon the fact mother and father, and pleaded to the Bank Bridge fell wc sent the engineer і offer,
the better it will be for his political jury to have P,ty for him. on tl,«- ground fo^^thuXlnd has аеіГіїД
hciMb *:,a‘ !'c w“ "n orf’h,,n- Mr- Stockton according to the newspapers, gentlemen

harl shown h-V 11,4 " i-itinr.3 to tho New opposed to the government—I will not
York Herald that he was considerable of say bitterly opposed—it will be scon
an annexationist. Besides, ho had travel- that we lmve not ignored tho wants of 
led all over tho country with his little oil that Comity.
can airing the price of oil, and now lie The Chief Commissioner closed his 

, , . , . speech wilh the statement that hosupport, a resolution which is a. want of ^)n]d l)0 pWd to give any other
confidence in tho minister Oi marine. They formation that lion, gentlemen might 
have had his word and should give him require.
time to carry out his promise. XV Int Mr Young said when he had asked if it 
more do they want ? was the intention of the department of

lion. Mr. Blair—They want the port. public works to furnish a scow and rope 
Mr. Tweed і e—They will have to do for the Shippegau furry the answer of the 

with sherry a little longer. (Great laugh- chief commissioner was an evasive one. 
ter ) He did not think he would care 
about telling the member from his county 
in the dominion parliament, by a vote in 
this house, how he should act on the win
ter port question, neither did ho think 
that lie (Tweedie) would follow to the 
dictation of the dominion member as to 
how he should act in this house. He was

Mw AdvrvthcnmttegHnmicht anti tht îlot tit 
£ltorc, rte. HAY AND OATSIJBbaETO Let.—See Mr. Murray's advt.

Messrs Gallant 
Shippegau advertise dissolution of co
partnership.

I

At Auction.Trudki.AND
.

:

1]'prove*l Joint Notes.
Apples,—The balance of 

Nov» Scotia Apples will
d Mart, GolJea Bill corner on 
Sy next, 26th lust, at half past ten,

E. JOHNSON,
Лі: ■:!

March, 1SS7.Au<
&l1

m Tub Newcastle Liberals invite their 
friends to meet with them on Friday 
evening 8th April in Liberal Hall, He
gey’s building, to consider matters of im- hour, and should have been known 
portance to the party. the drawers and presenters only.”
v ____ Messrs. Guy, Bevan & Co., who . Mr Burchili on Ins success

Robert Murray, Jr. Esq. has been were compelled to close their doors representative of the Roman Catholics.
• *■ і p„i;.0 спЛ SHnnndiarv Mazis- simultanemirly with tho Maritime 1 It showed how generous the Romanappointed Police »d 8 pcudmrj ^ ^ bre m d n assigllment of aU j UathoIics wcre to ,f103e who loave olhe,* І«»Г? fr°m a ^

irate of Chatham, m place • their estate and effects for the benefit
A. Blair Esq. deceased. The appointment 0f their creditors, 
places a well qualified man ia the position.

Tho nartiv'vship heretofore < \ -:щ liotwi-vn
tho tmdersiune l, under tlie tWlc ui" Сілії.tut ami 
Titvl-I, linin'' husitvss at Sîiij-рРлмп, N. H. 
I.olistcr IVvlmrs aiul Guioval Mon luiit-i, Im 
day lit tm ilcsAiviyl by mutual г«т«ил .

Dated at NhiopcgiUi, this 11th thy oT March 1S'7.
JOHN M. r; a LI. \\T 
1 l.KIU V. TKVDK1..

.*

At Newcastle on 3id of March, Benja- 
' min Sheppard, son of Benjamin and Annie

religious bodies and become converts to 
their faith. He hoped Mr Burchili would
show him such a good example that at tho ; Sheppard, aged 20years and 4 months, 
end uf four years he,Mr Adams, would be j To souls mvptreSstr.ikt 
abetter Roman Catholic thau he was now. I tels, th

V?.§ A Costly Smash-up. •rr swoct 
e to moot 

ves are b
m із pence aud rest.

“Hold Fast” Lodge of Good Templars, 
of which deceased was a member passtd 
the following resolution of sympathy: —

bit tbybulybcd;8wh°0 fpTadTig^nl.ru'mlh.gino^r ^et us in the future drop this idea of |

» certain company’s plant, and keeps on у ite directions, came into collision on j Catholic aud Protestant. His rdigiou 
ж gripsack at hie board’n g place? Some Saturday morning about six o’clock, and nationality bad been dragged in the 
tramps are very cheeky. between Red Pine and Gloucester mire of politics. We had lived in peace,

V " Stations on the I. C. R. The train go- harmony and good-will iu this County aud
How to Tijhten Leaky Roofs and also iug north was coal-laden and in charge were ац striving for the higher places at- 

preserve them, is told in the advt. of Mr. of Conductor McDougall the driver tainab*e. Thc£fe were to be gaimd by 
J.hu J. Miller, Manager of the Sparham Ье.ия Mr. W Hick,, and that going 

enimrm South was laden with general freight,
Roofing and Paint Co., m ano * principally flour and molasses, and was
Mr. Miller and his agents do a largo ^ )US" jn charge of Conductor Ayer, witli Mr. \ erations should never enter into such con-
iness in roofing and their work stands the Charles McCarthy as driver. Ayer tests,for we are too small to be divided by
test of our severe climats well is said to have received orders to cross such lines. He was not answerable for

McDongall's special at Red Pine, while 
“The Provingialist” is the name of a McDougall did not receive any instruc- 

very creditable new Boston weekly that timis to wait for Ayer at that station.
It is chiefly devoted A<$ tlle trams approached each other 

; they were running at the usual rate of 
I speed and both drivers saw that a crash 

publishers are Messrs Long and Munro, | was inevitable,and whistling the alarm
36 Broomfield St, Boston audits price an£ reversing their engines, they, their
$1,00 a year. XVe wish iteveiy success, firemen and other train hands, «gave one 
for its columns show that it deserves it. J Ьг.як етап, jumped to save their •lives.

л і The smash up is said to have been the
Thf “Sou an do The hull and mate- ! worst on the road for several years, the

rials of the barque W were .old at !

Bathurst on Frii.ay last- Tow iote . frei2ht scattered and broken up. Tlie 
realised $2,600. MrSivewright was the 
auctioneer, aud, no doubt, he included the 

reported to have haunted

T,ie Northumberland Aorhclturvi, Society

A Bonus of ,$150
lo;mv vomiiettmt person who will leas» fur вег 
vict-in this comity oiiv of the hors.*3 împui te I bv 
tho In-al government, subject to the amiroval 
the miiU-rmcntiouetl cmmitleo.

The sale takes i>laco at Frctlcrbiton on the jot 
M.i'Ah. Ajij*ly to

G. P. Ska 
John Jon 
UlIA:.. Ma hue A NT,
ÎAVK3 Fmconkii,
John Calloway,

Newcastle, March 21,18S7.

ХГг. Неппеззу will probably survive 
Mr. Adams» vicious references to him. In 
the matter in which Mr. Adams took him 
to task that gentleman is wont to assume 
that be is Sir Oracle. Mr. Adams has, 
heretofore, assumed to have the sole 
patent on the religious canvass, and he 
and his nominees are, we presume, to have 
all such rights reserved to them. After 
Mr. Adams’ wretched luck in the matter it 
is no wonder he feels like “pulverising” 
somebody. No wonder he is so savage at 
“the men who stand around the corners.” 
Hereafter, when his High Mightiness 
swings into view, let everybody clear the 
sidewalks and give him room. X\rhen the 
Adcocate people were canvassing for him 
in the Dominion election they said the 
country people were “hogs” because they 
did not get their teams off the road to let 
them pass. Now, we arc to have a 
crusade against the “corner loafers” in 
Mr Adams behalf.

“XVhy didn’t Mr. Morrissey’s Newcastle 
representative who went to Derby vote?” 
is the question asked us by a correspon
dent. We give it up. Perhaps he was 
excited and thought the poll didn’t close 
until five o’clock. He will know better 
next time.

The Advocate makes Mr. Morrissey say 
on declaration day “From Ludlow to 
Escuminac on one side and to Hardwick 
on the other, he had given them a pretty 
hard run” etc. Now, Mr Morrissey didn’t 
say that. He knows better. It is a 
pure bit of Advocate stupidity, for every
body,excepting the Advocate people,know 
that Escuminac is a part of Hardwick, 
and that they are both on the one side 
of the river XXThen the Advocate doesn’t 
know the geography of the County in 
which it is published there is uo wonder 
that it got astray in tlie late elections.

The Advocate misrepresents what Mr. 
Hennessy said, but that’s what it’s paid 
for just now. It would do the same 
thing against its present friends if it could 
make more out of it.

ance ITai.l, Newcastle, N. B. 
At a regular meeting of Hoi l Fast Lodge.

14:), I. <1. G. T., tlie following resolution 
imtiiiimo-.Hly carried : —

That Whercris it has please d Almighty 
remove fr. m our midst Brother Benjami 
par.I, a member of our order.

Therefore Jtcsokcd. 
heartfelt 
rcavemen

No.

God to

tender his wife our 
and sudden bv-

XJNSTONK
■ Committee.those best fitted for them, regardless of 

their creed or nationality. These consid
er. І

hcr salE sympathy ir.

Л. Fairy,
Wm. A. McMaster,
James Smallwood, j 

[Sunderland, Eng., papers pie.vsc c >py ]

і Committee.

LEAKY SHINGLE ROOFS 

Made Tight.
those who stand about the corners and 
talk of these matters. In Chatham, a few 
nights since,he had seen a man, iu his 
ignorance and presumption, stand before 
an audience of six or seven hundred 
Catholics,and Protestants and undertake 
to nominate л candidate in the name of the 
Roman Catholics. God help the County 
should he ever be elected to represent it. 
If Roman Catholics can succeed in any 
walk of life by ability and merit, let them 
do so equally with other citizens, but let 
not their religious belief be considered in 
such matters. XX"e are all alike in this

Ïü9 Presbytery of Mir^michi.
Tiiii Presbytery met in Chatham, on 

Tuesday, 15:h inst. The Rev. XXrm. 
Hamilton presided and constituted the 
Court with prayer. There were eight 
ministers and three Eiders present, besides 
Commissioners from Douglastown and 
Nelson. After the reading of the minutes 
of two previous meetings, the supply of 
Douglastown and Nelson was considered 
as the first item of business. Papers were 
read and Commissioners heard, au.l there
after it was resolved to sever tho connec
tion between Nelson aud Newcastle, and 
endeavour to unite Douglastown and Nel
son into oue pastoral charge.. A coin- 
mi itee consisting of Rev. Messrs. XXTaits, 
Hamilton and Cameron was appointed to 
carry this into effect.

Rev. XX'm. Aitken gave in his reports 
of the Commissioners’ expense fund, 
which showed a balance in hand of six 
dollars and forty-eight cents; he also asked 
to bo relieved of the treasurership of the 
presbytery fund, the accounts of which 
were then audited, aud found correct, 
and Rev. A. O-ilvie Brown was appointed 
treasurer ’ »r the current year.

The Rev. Messrs. Robertson and Mc
Carter resigned their appointment to gen
eral Assembly, and it was resolved that 
no additional appointments be made in 
their place.

The Augnmentatiou Scheme was con
sidered, and a letter read from Rev. G. A. 
McCurdy, New Glasgow, congratulitiug 
the presbytery on its prospect of success 
in raising the required amount for this

The Rev*. John McCarter tabled his 
resignation of Redbauk, aud it was agreed 
to cite.the congregation to appear for its 
interests at a meeting of Presbytery to be 
held in the Church there, on Tuesday», the 
20th March, at 11 a. m.

Catechists were appointed to the various 
mission stations of the presbytery as fol
lows:—J. F. Smith B. A. to Kent Co. ; J. S. 
Mellraith B. A. to Escuminac, Quebec; 
XX\ P. McKenzie, B. A. Kouchibouguac; 
Mr. XX'allaec, Flatlands and Metapedia; 
E. J. Rattce/New Bandon; Mr. Robertson, 
Morrin College, Quebec, previously ap
pointed to Tabusintac and Burnt Church; 
and one to be obtained from Pine Hill Col
lege for Caraqnette.

Intimation w.ts given by Rev. A. 
Ogilvie Brçwn, on behalf of Rev. Isaac 
Baird, of an application to receive him in
to the Canadian Presbyterian Church, by 
the ensuing general Assembly». Mr. Baird 
was requested to appear in person wilh 
his papers of standing as a minister, at 
the next meeting of this court to be held 
at Redbauk on the 29ch inst.

Several remits from the Assembly were 
considered and disposed of.

The lay Commissioners to the general 
Assembly were appointed as follows 
J. B. McKilligau and George D. MeXhcar 
of Knox Church, XX'innipeg; and Colin 
Campbell and John Patterson nf St. An
drew's Church, XX’innipeg.

A letter was rtaa from Dr. Pollokanent 
the Bursary fund of Halifax Theological 
Hall. The sympathy of tho piesbytery 
was expressed with the object, and it was 
commended to the liberality of men of 
wealth within the bounds.

Тії a next oidinary meeting was appoint
ed to be held at Newcastle, on Tuesday, 
the 19th Ju;v, 1337, at 11 a. m.; and the 
presbytery adjourned to Lieet at Redbauk 
on Tuesday, the 29?n March, at 11 a. m., 
of which public intimation was made and 
this sederunt closed with the benediction.

has сете to hand, 
to provincialists and their interests.

m How did it come that an exception had 
be en made iu regard to the Pokeinoucho 
lower feny? It was not the duty» of the 
councils to attend to the matt rs namcdf 
unless the government had changed its 
policy» iu this regard; and if it had he 
thought the house and country should 
know it.

Hon Mr Ryan said it sometimes hap
pens that the government gives a grant, 
not as a matter of duty, bub because of 
the pecular nature of the case. For one 
ca'c of tiie kind where the government 
gave such aid, there were 100 cases where 
it did not.

Mr Young—Name it.
lion Mr Ryan—All up the river St. 

•John, the ferry at Bathurst. So it is all 
over The three city ferries, as well as 
Kingsçlear and ITorencevillo ferries, get 
of government assistance of tho nature 
named.

New Плі ліні slron Itnnfs made, and Shingle, 
A^hestGravel. Sl-itc, Tin and Metal Itnofs well 
and permanently repaid, by u sing the well known

:

“^PARHAM
Fire Proof Roofifig Cement.”В■

BACK WATER aud DRIFT on Shingle Roofs 
can be stopped au.l the Shinylvs made FIRE. 
PROOF by cementing with our cement. It m 
cheap, durable, ni ves a fireproof surface, and fills, 
up and stops all cracks ami crevices. Parties, 
purchasin'* can do their own ron 
mg satisfactorily by following 
directions which we furnish.

Estimates furnished, and contracts 
us well finished і,? as to give satisfact

not ngainst passing a resolution in favor of 
the port of St. John, hut In could not 
vote for this resolution, which was a 
dictation to parliament and a want of con
fidence in the minister of marine and 
fisheries.

Sfcroofing and repair 
simple priutou

made by

loss of rolling stock and damages 
incurred for loss of freight will make a 
serious bill. It took until late Sunday 
afternoon to clear the track sufficiently 
to allow other trains to pass.

respect.
Mr. Adams next eulogized Mr Mor

rissey as a creditable candidate, of ex
perience as a valuator, councillor, deputy 
sheriff, etc. and said he might yet aspire 
to the House of Commons. He also es
pecially thanked Rogers ville and said 
tliirt parish was true to its record and 
that no temptation could seduce it from 
its allegiance. He must, however, say 
that no one had done more to promote 
this result tliau his friend iu front of him. 
(the editor of the Advance )

Т'ііз ended the proceedings, which, on 
the whole, were c mductod good-natured
ly, the pretence by such gentlemen afi 
Mr E В Williston, Mr Adams and other 
disappointed one-, that they felt satis
fied, being enjoyed by» everybody.

ghosts that are 
the vessel in the sale. Mr Lantalum of 
St John and Mr Brown of Quebec were

Fur sa’.o bymm However, ho thought the 
whole object of the mover of tho résolu-

R. R. CALL, Newcxstlc, 
GEO. WATT, Chatham,
W. R. JOHNSON, Bathurst 
DAVID DICKSON, Moncton 

JOHN J. MILLER. Maiioarer Maritime Prov
inces “Sparluin Roofing and Paint Co.,” Estab
lished 1SS7. 1». O. Drawer 363, Newcastle, N. Л. 

Newcastle, March 12, 1SS7.

m the principal purchasers. Declaration Day-
Saturday last was declaration day at 

Newcastle. The following are the official 
returns as read by the Revising officer, 
John Shirreff, Esq.

tion had been accomplished ; his eloquent 
friends had been given a chance to air 
themselves.

The vote being taken on the amendment 
it was lost, after which the resolution was 
put and carried. No nays or yeas were 
called for.

Easter Flowers and plants, in great 
variety, will be put up this season and 
sent by express to anv part of the country 
by XX\ IT. Jones, 13 Germain Street, St. 
John. The green houses of the establish
ment at Rothesay, which have been much 
enlarged, and improved during the past 
few years enable the proprietor to fill 
orders of all kinds and at all seasons.

Excursion Rates.—The Nt XV Rail
way Company are issuing tickets from 
Chatham te Fredericton and return at 
one first class fare: They will he good to 
return until the close of the legislative 
session.Excursion tickets from the different 
stations are also to be issued to all who wish 
to attend the government sale of horses on 
30th inst-

N ORTH UMBER LA N D 
Society.—A meeting of the Board of 
-Directors of the above Society was held 

- at the XX’averly Hotel, Newcastle, on 
Monday last- The principal 
brought before the meeting was the ap 
preaching lease of entire horses imported 
by the local government, and which are 
to be lease* 1 at Fiedvicton on tho 30th 
March- After a very full discussion of 
various matters, the kind of horses requir
ed, etc, the Board came t-> tho vouchiF.iou 
to offer §150 to any p“rson who would get 
ж hoise approved of 1 у a committee for 
service in this county, and an advertise
ment will be found in another column in 
reference thereto, to which we refer those 
interested-

Hyxiexsal.—S'. James’ Chinch 
well filled last evening on tlie oven-ion 
of the pi.irriago of Mr. James H. Dev
ereux of 4a!,en Col., to Miss May 
Brown, second daughter of Mr. Gm. 
Brown of Newcastle. The Itev. Mr. 
Aitlien officiated, 
attended by Miss Mary - Had do v, while 
the groom was assisted by his brother, 
Mr. Paul Devereux, of Deposit, N. Y. 
Mr. XV. L. Brown and Mr. Myer Moss 
acted as ushers. Among the типу 
presents which tho bride received was 
a cheque from the father of tho groom 
for $1.00, a solitaire diamond breastpin 
and ж pair of handsome bracelets. The 
happy couple left in the earl} 'morning 
train ou their wedding tour, which will 
•be either to Bermuda or Florida. They 
have our best wishes for their future 
happiness. Flags were hoisted on the 
2few Post Office in honour of the occa
sion, and by the American Consul and 
ж few private citizens. — Advocate.

'
. PRESERVE YOUR SHINGLE ROOFS.

1 By using Black Oil Gloss Roofing Composition 
Fire Proofing aud Painting Shingle Roofs, 

t durable, and as a preservative, unequalled, 
etratiug the wood, and is not all exposed on 
surface; it is «water proof; having a body 

this composition fills well, and stone leakage 
nud shows a rich, glossy surface.

In casks ef forty-two to forty-livo gallons; 
one cask will allow a heavy coat for IS to 23 M 
shingles. Price only .<3,00 per risk. Laige 
longliandled brushes 31 23 each, with which tho 
composition can be applied very rapidly,

CALL. Newcastle, 
WATT, Chatham.

.......... JOHNSON. Bathurst
DAVID DICKSON,Moncton

Polling place for
The item passed.
Some other items having passed, the 

committee rose and reported, and, after 
a bill to protect highway bridges lind 
been considered and progress reported, 
the House adjourned.

It is
5 pen

theMarch 17
Mr. Young moved his motion of inquiry 

regarding the Shippcgan ferry.
Hon. Mr. Ryan—The establishment of 

ferries is under the control of the mu ni ci 
pality of the county. The hon member, 
being a member of that council, will no 
doubt use his influence with it,and be able 
perhaps to secure the scow and rope 
which, I understand lie promised the elec, 
tors last year he would secure for them 
if elected.

Mr. Young moved his notice of inquiry: 
Is it intended to build a bridge across Big 
Lamcquc, Gloucester, at or near Au
guste Paulin’s, during the present year?

Hon Mr. Ryan—My attention has al
ready been called to the proposed bridge, 
but as yet no site has been agreed upon. 
I may say that and a number of other 
bridges wo propose building will have 
due consideration.

Mr. Young made his motion for particu
lars of the dismissal of certain Gloucester 
officials.

lion Mr Blair having called the hon 
gentleman’s attention to tli»nature of the 
resolution, it was withdrawn for amend-

The House having gone into committee 
of tlie whole on "supply, in moving the 
item of §95,000 for great roads and bridges, 
the provincial secretary said he h-d no 
doubt the chief commissioner would he 
able to give the committee some informa
tion reference to this service.

Hon. Mr. Ryan said : While this 
item is under the consideration of the 
committee I desire to make a few re
marks. The disbursement of tho 
amount voted each year for the vari
ous branches of the service under the 
control of the department over which 1 
have the honor to preside is largely a 
matter of routine. Tho expenditures 
for the past year are classified in my re
port, and copies of that report have 
been in the hands of hon. members 
for some time past. That matter will 
therefore, not require much reference 
by me. But it is desirable that I 
should make some explanation of the 
unavoidable over-expenditure of $5,- 
182,73 ; and I shall endeavor to do so 
in as few words as posisble. I remem
ber that during the first session after I 
assumed charge of the Department of 
Public XVorka,.and was making a com
parison between the expenditure of 
that year and the over expenditure in a 
previous year, I was reminded that the 
year to which I refered was an election 
year ; and I was told that I would find 
myself forced to pay as large, if not 
larger sums, during an c’cct oil year. 
XX’ell, we had an election last year, and 
I was subject to tlie same influences, 
and the same pressure was brought to 
bear upon то. I do not say that I 

altogether free from such in

nf. Newcastle. No 1 (town) II!) 
“ 2 (lower) 22

(D.iiiyfn)ЛЗ 
Chatham, No I (t**wn) 2'2 

“ 2(ll!c.Brk) 30
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Derby,
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March 18 th
Mr Hutchison introduced a bill to in

corporate the Chatham & Buctouche 
Railway Co.

Mr Murray moved, seconded by Dr 
Lewis, for copies of correspondence, etc., 
rebtive to the claim of the province 
against the Dominion government for oc
cupancy by the dominion government of 
the inland fisheries of this province.

lion Mr Blair, in the absence of the 
surveyor general, said the information 
would be furnished-

For sale by
JOHN J. MILLKR, It. R. 

Millertun, N. 1$..
2 (Kirk’s) 

Alnwick,No.l(McDoti2;all’s) 9 
2 (Bt. Ch) .=9 

“ 3 (Та* Час) 72
Norlliesk, 1 (Trout 13k) 15 

2 (Whitt,rv) 3!) 
“ 3 (Matclielf’s 28

Southcsk, 1 (Redbauk) 37

Black ville,
BdüslielJ,
1.11-1 low.
Uo^crsvillc,

Totals

2
- 5 GEO. 

W. R0 36 A YZeakUnsf.9 30
14

Й
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The Advocate has paid more than usual 
attention to the Advance of late, and we 
must be excused for our disregard of the 
interest it manifests in our welfare. The 
fact ia, we have neither time to read nor 
space to waste in replying to its drivel.
It must realize, v.e think, that people are 
not much concerned in anything it may 
say, f,»r they understand the purposes for 
which it is now maintained. There is a 
divided sentiment of amusement and dis
gust over its efforts. Under its late 
management it was somewhat consistent, 
even if it was weak and imbecile at titnes. 
For the last six mmths, however, it has 
been going from bad to worst, .and fully, 
demonstrating the fact that it is thorough
ly adrift from its moorings. As everybody 
knows,it was, a few years ago, one of the 
must rah d sheets in the province in its 
attacks upon a certain important section 
of our people. It did its utmost to array 
all others against those hated disturbers of 
its religious serenity. Its ^condemnation 
of Mr. Adams’ “impertinence”, and its 
gratuitous advice to him in reference to 
matters political were published in most 
oracivar terms and with all the unction of 
mormon eldership. Gradually Mr. Adams 
and his friends captured it, and all the 
life died out of its columns. It was not 
permitted to indulge any longer in its 
usual ravings and cant against those whom 
it had held up to ridicule and contumely, 
and it became—as tlm.-e who used it* for 
tlie'r own purposes so often declared— 
“wUh'-y-waahey”. It struggled along, in 
this way—now under the direction of one 
of its Newcastle méntoi s and again under 
that of another—at once the annoyance of 
its friends and the butt and derision of 
the County generally, until it was made 
the duly accredited organ of the tory 
party in the late Dominion election. It 
took charge of the campaign for our tory 
friends,-and made the other organ so 
j.-alous that the latter hardly pulled 
squarely in harness, ami after expending 
its feeble energies against the man who 
was chiefly instrumental in founding it, 
had the mortification of seeing him elected 
by a larger majority than any candidate 
had ever before received in the comity. 
It next took up the cause of the tory candi
date for the local législative, in the pro
fessed interest it abused :-o ruuudly a few 
years ago, its regular aud extra issues 
showing the iinp'-rtance it attached to the 
result of that election. The other little 
organ had now become so jealous of the 
position assumed by its shiretowu con
frere that it dropped out of the fight, but 
tho Advocate battled away—and again 
suffered defeat. Had it treated its old 
friends with decency, they might have 
some sympathy for it, but the worst it 
could say of them and against them was 

said he was the defeated Roman Catholic said, aud it із no wonder that it has lost
prestige aud is being dropped, all over 
the county
they made of it have not further present 
interest in its welfare, while those against 
whom it has been prompted to array itself 
know the motives behind its bad treat
ment of them and will judge it according’y. 
X\Te feel much as they do and it cannot 
expect us to confer on it the dignity of 
serious Consideration

1
2

2 NOTICE,2 (Scott’s) 12
Ш 78 5

41Agricultural Гріїе uinlet-mentioned non-Residvnt ratepayers 
JL of the Parish of Ludlow, Co. North’d, are 
hereby requested to pay their respective Parish 
and Co Rates as set opposite their n 
ill two mus from date, with costs o 
to the undersiglicd
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32 1 195
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Г advertising1161 292 1073 2329

After the returns were mado up the 
Sheriff declared John P. Burchili Esq. 
duly elected to fill the vacancy ia the 
Assembly of the Province eaus-.d by the 
resignation of M. Adams, Esq.

MR. BVRCniLL
said it remained for him to thank the 
eleeto:s for having returned him. The 
vote polled throughout the county was a 
small one, the bad c *nuifcion of the roads, 
due to heavy snow and thaw mainly ac 
counting for this, although the interest in 
this contest had, dou-tless, been some
what lessened by the fact that the County 
had just gone through the more important 
election for the House of Commons. ITo 
did not purpose to make anv lengthened 
remarks just now, hut would refer to one 
or two matters to which hi » attention had 
been directed. Complaint had been made 
to him that some names had appeared on 
his nomination papers without proper 
authority. The name of Mr. John Hogan 
of Newcastle was mention? 1 as one case of 
this kind. If that gentleman’s name 
so appeared, it was probably the 
mistake of some agent of his, 
and it was certainly not used through 
any design on his (Mr. BurclulVs,) part. 
[The original list on which John Hogan s 
name appears is one that came to us from 
Blackville, and it is probable that Mr. 
John Hogan of that locality is the person 
it represents. Editor.] Another com
plaint was that the vote of Mr. Murphy 
was transferred to Trout Brook by hiч 
(Mr BurchilVs,) authority. He ha-1 no 
recollection of the matter,and if the trans
fer had been so male and Mr. Murphy 
deprived of his vote he was sorry, and 
could give him assurance that no such 
thing had been done intentionally on his

Ludlow, Whitney’s, Rogers ville 
man, one vote.”

Onebu -iness

Brown Harvey 
Fairley James 1>. 
Fairley James 
MVehell Stephen 

Daniel 
McMiuau Daniel

In committee of supply §9,300 was 
asked for Steam Subsidies, as follows:— 
Grand Manan serrico

.¥-**. .

$3,000
Bay of Farid y services...................... 3,000
Miramichi Navigation Company.
Millidgeville ferry.........................
Steamer Florenceville ................
Dalhousie Steam Company........
Kennebeccsuis steamer................
Bnctoucho packet .........................
Hopewell and Dorchester service 
St. John and Martins Head........

McLeod,
E*i
m Tho Loels'.atarc: 1,000 .і я ГОКО, 

V..1 .1. i*.400
[Continued from Jnd pzy< ] 

months ago the people of Sfc. John, inde
pendent of party politics, united in their 
demand that St. John be mado a winter 
port? And how came it that meetings in 
Fredericton, iu Kings County and in 
Westmorland, where party politics were 
put aside in'the interest of the pro vine, 
joined in the demand for justice to St. 
John. Like the mover and seconder of 
the resolution, I may siy that I do not 
wish to import dominion politics into this 
discussion. But I will i-ay that I am a 
New Brunswicker first, and after that I 
am a Canadian. My lion, friend from 
Northumberland, in moving the amend
ment, seems prepared, for the sake of 
part)’, to give up the rights of the province.

Mr. Stockton next referred to the prom
ises that had been mado by the dominion 
government in connexion with the building 
of the C. P. R. The roa 1, we were told, 
was to be built on Canadian soil, and tiie 
termini would be in Canadian cities. 
(He read an advertisement calling for a 
line of steamers from Canada to the West 
Indies. The name ot St. John ur New 
Brunswick did uufc appear in the advtr- 
tisement.)XXre have been too lung ignored, 
and the question was: Are we to sit si
lently by and allow 5 or 10 years more to 
pass without raising our voice for our 
right ? There has been too much party iu 
this province.

Several members—Hear, hear.
Mr. Stockton—By our devotion to party 

we have ignored the interests of our own 
province, and we should now endeavor to 
put country before patty.

Mr. Stockton dealt with several other 
points iu favoi of Mr. XX"bite’s resolution.

lion. Mr. Blair said that lie had not 
thought the occasion v. ou Id have occur: ed 
to require him to say anything on this 
quest inn. Since the amendment of the 
hon. member for Northumberland came 
under his notice he felt called upon to say 
a few words. The hon. member had 
thought proper to preface his amendment 
With the statement that the matter in the 
resolution is not fit subject for discussion 
by this house. The mover of the amend
ment asks tho house to accept his state
ment that the resolution is not fit matter 
fur discussion, but offers no good reason as 
to why wo should uot discuss it. He (Mr. 
Blair) believed that when the interests of 
the p.oviuce are involved, this house not 
only may, but ought tr\ express an opin
ion ou auy question of great importance, 
such ач the one contained in this resolution, 
lie would not stultify himself or the legis
lature by placing on record a declaration 
that the powers of the leg’sl.ature to dis. 
cuss such a question were restricted. Now 
let us examine the amendment. Tho 
mover of it says that he agrees with the 
first preamble of the resolution. Now the 
amendment, while agreeing with this pre
amble, sa) s that this does not properly 
como up for the consideration of this as
sembly: Surely this is a very inadequate 
conclusion. On the one hand the hon. 
gentleman says the house recognizes the 
great benefits to be derived from having 
St. John made a winter pork, aud on the 
other declares wo should have nothing to 
do with the subject. Whatever may have 
been our personal views in reference to 
this resolution, he (Mr. Blair) had hoped 
once it was submitted to the house to see 
it adopted as tho unanimous opinion of 
this assembly. He was glad that his hon. 
friend from Kings had moved in the mat-

Lutllow, F*b 4tli ISl-7900
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200W,
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Mr Park said he would like to see 
the government require the steamer 
Miramichi, which gets the subsidy of 
81,000, obliged to connect with the I C 
R at the deep water terminus at New
castle.

Mr Tweedie would liko to see the 
grant to the Miramichi steamer increased 
to at least §1,500.

The item passed.
Other business being done the House 

adjourned.

89,300

H CARTER'S
Пітне

IVERI P*LLS‘
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The bride was
M
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CURE
March 19.

The Government Registration Bill Was 
considered iu committee of the whole 
House and after discussion by Messrs 
Blair, Hanington, Tweedie, Labi Hois and 
others progress was reported.

Hon Mr Blair committed a bill to 
authorise the appointment of a commis, 
sion for the ame; dînent of the law aud 
practice and tho constitution of the 
courts which was agreed to after dis
cussion by Messrs Blair, Tweedie, Black, 
Hanington aud others.

Jfck Headache and relieve all the troubles fnd« 
jvnt to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz- 
tim-ss. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the bide, »&c. While their most remar 
U>:c success hue been shown iu curing

SIOK
IE Scadache.yct Cartel ’eLittlc Liver Pills are eqnallv 

>uluaMc in Couetiputiou, curing and preventing 
-his annoying complaint, while they also correct 
:il disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
ш-i regulate the bowels, liven if they only cured

m

EÂ0Provincial Appointments.—Ilia Hon
or the Lieutenant Governor has been 
pleased to make the following appoint
ments:

Joseph A. Harris and Arthur C. Bry- 
done Jack to 1> public Notaries.

Jn the City ai d County of Saint John,— 
T. Nisbet Robertson to be a J ustice of 

* the Peace.
In the Cuituty of Westmorland — Fred

erick XV’. E nm.-rson to be a Justice of the 
Peace, and Stipendiary and Pul ice Magis
trate for tho Parish of Salisbury, in said 
County.

In the County of Northumberland- - 
Knbett Murray to bo a Justice of the Peace 
and Stipendiary and Police Magistutke for 
the Parish of Chatham in the raid Cuunty.

In the County of Chail >tte, — F. Ho.vaid 
Grimmer to be Clsik of the Peace iu place 
of Gtorge S. Grimmer; deceased.

F. Howard Grimmer to be an Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses.

James G. Stevens, Junior, to be Clerk 
of the County Court, iu place of George 
S. Grimmer, deceased.

Melville N. Covkuuru to be a Referee 
in Equity.

trim they would he almost priceless to those who 
•alter from ill is distressing complaint; but fort u- 
tutely t heir goocluess does not end here, and those 
win; once try them will find these little pills valu, 
able in eo many ways that they will not be willing 
lo do without them. But after all sick head

March 21.X
Mr Voting asked : Is it the intention of 

the government or of the Chief Cemmis- 
БІопег to build a bridge over Little 
Tracadie River in Gloucester, at or near 
Julc t Lousiev'a during the present year?

Hun Mr Ryan said it wras not the in
tention of the government or the chief 
commissioner to build the bridge this

mr. He thanked all the electors and would.
serve them to the best of his ability.

Mr. Morrissey, secuuded by Mr. Bur- 
chill, moved a vote of thanks to the 
Sheriff which was unanimously passed.

The Sheriff, responding, said it was al
ways pleasant for one in his position to 
find that he had given satisfaction in the 
discharge of his duties. It was his aim 
to merit the good opinion of all by his 
conduct and although the decisions he 
had been called upon to give, in some 
cases, might not please all interested he 
felt they would believe they were con
scientiously given and therefore approve 
of his course as one fair to all parties.

MR. MORRISSEY

many lives that here is where we 
boast. Our pilla cure it while

Liver Pills

fathebnneof so 
eiake our gr 
atlicrs do not. 

Carter’s LittlШ arc very small and 
7«y easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are etrictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
ourge, bat by their gentle action please allwl.u 
SBC them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

fARTER MEDICINE CO.," 
M«m York City.

Ш- Ecbscs of tbs Lits Assembly 
Election

March 22

A bill was iutroducsd by Mr LcBlauc, 
to erect part of the parish of St Mary’s, 
Kent County, into a separate parish- 

Other business, up to recess was not of 
special interest to North Shore readers.

BoliS
llucncos, but one thing is certain, we 
had no over-expenditure ranging, from 
810.000 to $45,000. I can show, sir, 
that our over-expenditure of §5,182 73 
was due to other and extraordinary 
causes. Hon. members will recollect 
that, in the spring of 1885 several large 
bridges and earthwork roadways along 
the St. John and other rivers were 
either entirely swept away or seriously 
damaged by the freshet—an unusually 
severe one. As a consequence a much 
larger expenditure was necessary that 
year. A special warrant was issued to 
cover a portion of that expenditure; but 
in connection with the damage done by 
that freshet over §13,000 had to be pro
vided for out of the ordinary grant for 
last year. Besides this, there were 
some slight, losses last year amounting 
to 83,000 for damage to bridges by 
fivshets, hud tliie was also attended to 
out of the ordinary grant. Nor was 
that all. \XTe purchased four iron bridges 
at a cost of §2,600. One of these is 
now on the boundary line between this 
province and Nova Scotia, and another 
liai been placed in Charlotte County. 
The bridges referred to were formerly 
used on the N. B. Railway, and that 
company having erected new bridges 
the old ones were bought by the Gov
ernment from the Dominion Bridge 
Company at a lesser cost than wooden 
superstructures could have been ob
tained for. I believe that that invest
ment will generally be considered a 
good one. Now, sir, in reference to 
the management of the Department 
generally, I may say that I have 
deavorvd to discharge my duties as best 
I could and conduct the affairs as 
economically and prudently asposaible, 
having due regard for the interests of 
the province, 1 know that I have not 
at all times be n able to 
manda made upon me by tho represen- 
utives in the interest of their respective

One of the matters in which the Return
ing Officer — who is, undoubtedly, 
one of the best in the Pro
vince — did not give satisfaction to 
the friends of one of the candidates, was 
his rejection at No. 1 polling place, Chat
ham, of a ballot on which the surname 
only of the candidate was written, Lis con
tention being that the Christian name,also, 
or an abbreviation thereof was necessary. 
The rejected ballot was of white paper ami 
the name was plainly written thereon. 
There could be uo mistake as to which of 
the candidates the elector wished to vote 
for, b-.cause the names of the thiec were 
entirely different. The ruling was a de
parture from the practice in previous elec
tions and does not appear to ho in accor
dance with the spirit of the law. If it is 
a sound ruling the fact should be goner, 
ally understood, as it may prevent compli
cations arising iu such matters hereafter.
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ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

At Chelmsford on the Kith inst., of DipUienn, 
Geeige, third sun oi’ George mul Martha A. 
Harper,aged 2 years and one mouth.»

CHEAPER MILK.candidate, but he felt his failure to be 
elected was not a defeat. He had been 
brought out without notice and had only 
nine days to canvass, and the vote he 
had received, though defeated, gave him 
a greater victory than that of Burchili 
who was elected. The feeling of the 
county was that he could beat Burchili 
eiugle-hendcd. He claimed that great in
fluences were against him, that many 
who never saw him had voted for him— 
especiaily the young men—and sai l that 
let another election come on in a month 
or three mmths, a year or four years, he 
would be in the field against Burchili or

Bifej
Those who paid for the use

Until forth 
supplied to

ur notice the pri-'Є nt pure milk 
all customers by the subscriber will

5 Cents per Quart.
I am prepared to supply all my old patrons $ 

many new unes аз may oiler at the above

4 21

The Mar.tias Bisk-

йis nothing of much interest to 
'report in connection with the Maritime 
IBank failure. It is believed the notes 
will be redeemed eventually. A liqui
dator is appointment, hut, no report 
*>f the bank’s affaira will be made 
until next month.

A. special from Ottawa to Montreal 
says: 4‘Mr. Watson, bf»ok keeper and 
cashier of tho firm uf R. A. & J.

• Stewart, has arrived in the town from 
St. John, N. В , having brought up 
the manors and books with the Bank 
of iSfcish North America to satisfy 
Stewart as to the position the firm 
stood in when the bqnk refused their 
check, He declares positively that the 
statement reported as made by tho 
Manager Peiifuld is incorrect, and that 
the firm had no indebtedness to the 
bank, but had я r «sli balance to their 
credit* One o their checks for the 
trifling sum of §16.53 
fused by instructions of the manager, 
and so far from the bank’s legal advisers 
being parties to the alleged injustice, 

^ as soon as the bank consulted their

t- .

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
lO Spruce St., New York. 

Send 10oto..for lOO-page Pamphlet

GEO. P.SEAHLK-

TO LET.
Labrador Herring &g

iSt. John Globe. 1

Tho iTc’.-thumljorli-a Election :
The Sontherly half of the doubleThe assertion of Mr. Morrissey that he 

did not know he was to be a candidate and DWELLING HOUSE,Sf There was nothing for Mr. Burchili to 40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING,
200 TUBS X X LARD.
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYERS.
lOO Uo do VALENCIA RAISINS.

3 Tons Brand rain’s Genuine Wb'.to Lend.
geo. s. Deforest.

13 South Wharf

1 had only a few days in which to canvass, situate on tlie West side of St. John’s Street, 
Chatham, owned hj Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. 
Possession given 1st May next. Apply to

ROBT. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law.

; do, in the shape political matters assumedany oth*. r candidate. causes some comment,in view of the fact
Nothing unfair had been done in the j in Ncrthnmlierland, but to run the else- ];ko iIr. Gillespie, he did a good

contest and he had not made a mean can- | tion. lie acted very fairly at the nomin- j dca) of for himself all through
vass to catch a single vote. The other 1 ation convention. Once nominated ho th# D,)rainion contest- whi[e Mr. Burchili 
aide wern't scared of him before, but I did his duty in runnmg, anything less | ^ no(. even tllo„ght of a candidate 
non* they wore scared. He was thank- would not have been his duly, and the j ипШ hc waa nominated. That intended 
ful to those who stood so loyally by him ! peo-de have approved. Northumberland pr№,nhtil,n to Mr, Morrissey, which was 
and also those who voted against him, is uncertain kind of a county. One is pre„ntcd bv a series of unfore-een and 

I for the election was a fair one and those ' never sure that tlie candidate who is in „„expected defeats, also indicates that the
intention was to “boom” him as the suc
cessor of Mr. Adams.

Mr. Morrissey was right in saying that
Mr. E. Perley Williston, the seconder . Gillespie's view might meet with some many men iu the County who never saw

of Mr GiUwpie’a nomination, returned j approval, even by those who regret it on j him voted for him. They didn’t vote for

m Chatham, March, 21st 1SS7.

I tit. John, N.B.Nov. 1 Oth.NOTICE.
jIL:en- H’ifbers a:ul frle 

held іtiLiberal
et in;; c.f me*
Party will be 

(Hennessv’s Bul'li t^s) Newcastle, N. B., oi. 
Fri-lnv craning tlie titii day of April next at 8 ; 
o’clock. A lull attendance, is requested, as 
business of importance is to bo transacted.

By order of the Association,

nils of tlie 
the Liberal Hall,..

- who opposed him had, doubtless, done so ' the liv'd will be iu ihv field until the 
conscientiously. 11c would win next fi^-ht is ov -r. Mr. Burchili acted wisely

in remaining until the tight was over.
this ground, Mr.

A bill will be presented at the pending session 
of the Legislature fur an Act to authorise tho 
issue < f Dehc-nlu.es to the amount of S3 000 for 
tlie риг|к)ье of Building a Fire Engine House and 
hose tower ami obtaining, if deemed advisable, an 
improved water supply in connection therewith 
and for general tire purposes, said debentures .to 
run for 25 years and to bear interest at five per 
cunt, per annum. ЗМИВЕ*■■■*

wae twice Ге-
P.-iliap--, even OilMR. WILLISTON. meet the dc-

C. 8. RAMSAY,
Secretary.

Newcastle, N. B., March, 19, 1837.
)
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MIRA MICH I ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 24, 1887.
a

GENERAL BUSINESS.grçal BotoK.

ІНІШІіГІАЬЕ; tea AMD TOBAGOO.
during wliich they appear to Ьг елgaged 
with it, and soon again they raise sail 
and appear to be returning home. They 
are moving more slowly, however, ap
parently from the drag of the inverted 
boat, which they seem to be towing be
hind them, and they are bearing some 
points to the north, as if to get the wind 
full in their sails to reach shore before 
nightfall.

Gradually they verge northwards till 
they pass out of sight of the young 
watcher at the window, whose brief 
livid interest vanishes, her head dri o; s 
again upon her hands, and she subsides 
into the same tearless apathy and indif
ference.

The brief winter sun of that northern 
country is sloping towards the horizon 
as the boats approach a narrow sandy 
creek or cleft in the wild, rockbound 
coast, some distance north of the village 
towards which there has been a grea- 
raove of the villagers to meet them.

The nearer the boats came the more 
the people are puzzled to account for 
the polished-looking surface of the ob
ject in tow, upon which the sun con
tinues glancing as upon a mirror.

At length they enter the creek and 
slowly ground upon the beach, towing 
the object after them amid the unbound 
ed astonishment of the spectators, who 
presently are clamering up and over 
the polished ebony surface of a huge 
dead whale of over sixty feet in length.

Such was the explanation of the ap
parently inverted boat, and the fate of 
the real boat still remained a mystery. 

The commotion in the village from 
One wa, looking through a telescope the «turning crowd woke the girl again

resting on the shoulder of another man, from her M a,‘e dr=* nb" aer
from which, after a time, removing hi, doorway to learn as she expected the
eye, he handed hi, glass to another of worat °™Brmatlon of her fear"' ,

, . The tidings were soon conveyed tothe group remarking : b /
“I canna mak' oot onything, boy. her> but awaked llttle or n0 hoPe or 

Sometimes I think there’s a black speck i-terest.
topping the waves, ,*nd then it’s lost in The tlme *IaP8ed waa too Ion3 now 
the billows. Ye have younger eyes to admifc tbat-
maybe ye’ll see better. A wild sea to dost then the sun was tipping the 
be ante, for anybody to be out on.” !,ills !u a crimson glory as he descended 

The younger now in turn rested to his re9t> and his influence seemed to 
the glass on the shoulder of another and ditfuse it№,f OTer the Birl “ ahe lnvoV 
then peered long and silently through “"tardy stood still in her doorway to 
till at length an ejaculation escaped him. Saze toward him.

-No doubt about it; there’s something Fig“re» in her line of vision Гseemed 
there ! A black speck, as Donald says, to mingle themselves in a mirage, or 
I can make it out clearly; whiles it’s lost ”e,e growing near.
but always come up again. I much mis- &Her thoughts were elsewhere, and 
doubt but it’s the boat,and the last we’ll she was but dimly conscious of what 
see of the puir fellows. Except that’s sbe 81 

her, keel up.*
One after another now peered eagerly 

through the glass, and each in turn con- fields and growing rapidly upon her
vision, till, with a sudden start, she 
found her attention unconsciously

Сежаї В turne d. - ■ (-kite val 1Btuatetd.THE HISSING BOAT.
A group of ruddyÿ good featured, 

strong built men were gathered one 
stormy forenoon of late December in 
front of a cottar’s barn near the crest of 
a long steep incline, whence an unbroken 
view of the snow-clad country south- 

- wards could be had for a distance of 
nearly thirty miles, till bounded by a 
chain of hills forming a natural separa
tion between Caithness and Sutherland.

Here a straggling cluster of unpreten
tious houses, large and small, old and 
new, mostly of the cheaper description, 
and of hard,blue whinstone, constituted 
the village; though other cotter stead
ings that thickly besprinkled the land
scape, were included within the village 
name.

The men were on the lee side of the 
barn, sheltered from the furious nor’ 
easier that was carrying clouds of whirl
ing snow in its fitful grasp and raising 
spotless banks and buttresses in all di
rections, across roadways and against 
wall of houses.

Round about their feet a flock of spar
rows were merrily picking up the oat- 
grains that flew out through the upper 
half of the barn door from under the 
cheersome and steady stroke of the flail ; 
while outside their circle a shy robin 
hovered, as if doubtful about mingling 
himself with the mobile vulgiis of his 
feathered tribe.

Tney were gazing towards the foam- 
flecked sea, near where the Noss Head 
lighthouse on its long promontory 
bounded the opening of the bay into the 
German ocean.

Ш*щіш.
T1Ü

11ШA Ic- ' Г-4 f.' УЛ . V.
Ї La lVj V ■'БАШІВ SfpRiіL * m m ЩмВ і Шмі Ш'ШїїШLANDING :To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION 

the 14th day of Млу, n -xt,
Office in Ne-vc-xst і «;, brtwv 
noon, and live o’clock, p. in.

.Ml the right*. title and interest of John Fieri 
in and to all those s, ver.il pieces, parcels or lots 
of land and premises situate and disvrlocd as і

N nn Sator lav 
of the Regis* 1I ! ir-'i • і -ir oMj rip

s' i. ;.*. t > the
. in fnmr 
veil the h VT'th

300 Packages above Goods•ІІ.ІГД oi t IV L-1V-J < * lb-4-) V 

JW»

DeForesfc. Tïarvi- лп :ь Co.
•> л »-• і >V : -і- і*. I

lu “Pinson B’oC,”P TliGs-з pills ХГСГ9 a wonderful discovery. ITo others like them in the world. Will positively euro 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around cn:k box is worth ten time s the cost of a 
box of p ills. Find out 

44/ , ,‘y about them, and you
y І* will always be thank-

Si!. Осз pill a dose.
Pursons'Ihils contain 
nothing harmful, arc 
c-asy to take, and 
cause no inconvcn- LuiS:
the marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not b^b.d 
without. Sent by mail for £5 cents ia stamp?. Illustrated pamphla free, postpaid. Send "ви» 
the information is very valuable. I..S. JOEhhON b CO.. ?.2 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

DIEHL;ENT GR VDES.
. icncc. One box will 
& do того to purify tha * 
LJB blood and cure chron-

: 1 ВAll that c. rtain piece nr par 
vered with water, situate 

els.
’mhr .vbreel nf land and land 

і lyin’.', and being in 
Countv (if Nm thumbeviand 
he Miramichi River opp .site 

Island and abutted and bounded as 
commenti ng on the northerly si io of 

the QUti'-n'o Highway at the upper or "westerly 
line of that part of lot number 41 conve x-! by 
Elizabeth I! (-'.vis ou to Willi mi Fiett mid
as the Fraser property, thin ie westerly along л Г? . "3 ЯГ ґ** A I 8 1 ■*>
thv said ! I ’ghw.iy ; ) Mods. r!s -nee northerly :-л ї/і ”1 i’t .i) « Ni Ci w
right angles with the said Ш-gh'.vay i- tin
ned of the said River, thenev easterly down stream | ______ ___________ ____________P.hpc; !•' РслЬг f лГе
lulluvrins «1.» sui.l Cl.viii.cl until it U1.-CU a |nro- І .ПцПГРрО ЗОІІІр
а*С*,ЖГЖ»4! f Juluu.xm'.llj iibylilô Lung Protestors.
along thv •• lid hue to tin*. .North -n ie of the l^uevn’s 1
Highway, l.eit.g the pi e of beginning, being t e P.-ix-.t'- -»*<•’ 0>.:nc
san;e lands and premises chnvt xed to the said —----------- vi Ic.t» • v vj•.Иi.-,
John I l-.;t by Jabez В Si:n vbail bv Hee l dax і і
a? J5Z^«|!.V0h,,Zt?r dbif <:• ins V.V.M. ... r.r,i сіл-» «..>«> R.uiocierma,

1 ‘“ïe *“"* 1 Vasilina Camphor;ice.
ЕмгНЕ£г;,аMr.U.A.E.Morrell, G!>'eerine-
taà’siui" в'ь'ті'‘;N 1 ^ Pure Vasiline,

1 ltc °‘ 9a KnS Street,et. John,)
as follows ; on the lower or Kasteily side by lands 
iu the possession of Mrs William Fiett. *>n the 
upper or Westerly side bv lands owned and or i- 
pie-t as a Kami by Tliom is W 1-І it 
the Miramichi River and t-xt 

rear to the md extent » 
being the кіОіе lands and 
occupied by the said John FI 
resid. s .-ontai.iing 1.0 acres 
except that part of the я 
Th os W Fiett bv the sat 
dated the ISMi (lay of January А I» 1SSL 

Also all that otlier piece or pared of In 
ate in the said parish of Nelson on the S 
side of the Miramichi liner conveyed to the 
John Fiett by George Fiett by Peed bear in 
the Seventh day of December 18i>7 and 

і і bed as follows Bounded

' ЖWFOil SAL G BT
the Parish of 
on the south 
В tail bear’s 1

-i FAX5.T.

L
■ d. Ш. dSTWiOK, & 00 ic ill health than $5 

worth of any other 
а remedy yst discov

ered. If people could 
bo made to realizo

1 £,( *. J I '.VJ. 

‘ II .: vi itS

foil Si’. .10 UN. І і .1 і,I II'О.ІГ тшш чіі ;! t!’
*.і і.•Соте and st

LOG OIE vv CO.,
watf.U ьТі r

ШІІІ R6lf ïlil lu
$1

ИАЖ. HAM S 1 і

8
1I -:

I .
Smoked and Green.

400 PIECES ВАМ,

‘N'r-iecgtiuolccd or €auvassi;<.
.

1 !5

Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,

SHpenao Jelly, і Є. В. BOSTWiBS S CO.

rliÊ Ôk r ' u Iтій % I
В&Щ j

A! #

XV ho. has arrived and is now ready for v »гк, 1 OR SALE LOW BY
t t Wv have now the %!y

Hi d it,in 
be і BEST GALLERY.

BEST LIGHT,
BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR

S'il;ЬМ 1>Iі
і-------gATlCTIIIE■іor It

C'l to 
by I)eoJ

&
therein 

on the Westerly

id land 
John F iUw of SHssoliiüfm

3. ■»
MEDICAL HALL. іd sii;

5
■J- D. B- F- Mackenzie. Apit ti prutL'

gNorth of St. J dun ih n-, Ities.’
bv I. ■Ie lbide by lands owned bv Alexander Saunders, on 

the Easterly side by land owned by John Harley, 
in front by the rear line of lots Ironting on the

Chatham, l)ce.: 7th LSSG. ti.lis d:fiT Give XTQ a Trial a:nl he convinced, ".ез

-----СІШКУ------
.11 .1 r»t»z

mmЛІЇ .1.! $hipront ny the rear line oi lots ir-miimg 
Smith West Branch of the Miramichi Hive 
in rear by ur.grantvd 
the Lot numbered Tw 
Sadler in the survey < 
io the said Deed will 

Also 
land si

b XV. I

і.«» easts;’»*.І

msts-’ssi l

Imir'of WE GL LL I ,ilands,known as t he
plan made by David 
i.ot, as by * reference 

і fully appear.
all that other certain Lot or 
tuate lying and being 

Nelson aforesaid, on the South 
... chi River and described ill 
from Alexander Fiett to the : 
iug date the 27th day of Jul 
— Commencing at a lialsai 
northerly boundary of the 
the. westerly boundary line of the 
by Thomas Ambrose and running 
lie said westerly boundary of the 
Ambrose lot 74 chains to a Pine tree, 
by the magnet of the year 1881 routli 72 
and 30 minutes west eleven chains 
five links to * manic st .......
ary of lot now owned by George 
southerly along said boundary 74 chains to 
northerly line of the Dulhanty Road, thence 
along the northerly line of the said road ele 
chains and twenty-five links to the place of 

ning containing SJ acres more or less 
the said Indenture will

piCHVUtC'l Fontmbored Two in a 
of said Vі1. ill lei I paidChatham.Stothart's Building I I it «’hitIPOTATOES,

Spiling, Bark,
R, R. Ties, Lumbvi’. Laths, j
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

til di ,
Л. D. 1

and bei
parcel oi 
Parish of 

side - f the Mir: 
tain Tmlentui-

JAM FH'tGU.iON

LIBERAL ASSOCIATION. ! X.M. FENTON

said John
y A D ltiàl as follows: 

n Tree etainling on the 
Dulhanty Koa-t ami on 

now owni-d 
herlv a I jug 

said Thomas 
thence 

Dcgiee-i 
and t ivcnZy 

take on the easterly botuid- 
Flc-tt. the

WHIPS! WHIPS. -,nnhe PARISH LIBERAL ASSOCITION of A 
J NEWCASTLE will hold their regular Monthly 

Meetings on the

FI115T FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH 
—IN THE—

LIBERAL HALL, вмликс, n,« niiuing
Newcastle. Meeting open ar 7 30 p. m Newcastle 
time. All Liberals are invited to attend.

U- P. WIl.USTON, (Sgd.) P. IIEXNESSEY.
Secretary. President"!

IV 1 
lot L’Tn

T have jnKt received from Boston the largest 
j and best assortment of Whips ever imported to 

(1 cubain. They are very superior iu quality and

TrioCALL ANS) ÎVSPECT.
Tl.-.vo and al other goods in the Hardware! lino 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRIVES.

ЯBest Prices for all Shipments.

Vi*rile fulh for Quotation L4--2L?-8m Hatlieway& Go.FIRE BRICK.referencj to

aSled Shoe Steel
OAST STEEL,

I mm mm,
Also,all that other certain piece or parcel of land 

situate, lying and being iu the Parish of Nelson 
aid‘bounded on the upper or westerly side

Gdnaral Commission Merchants,

22 Centrai Wharf, BOSTON,
Members of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanic.d j 
whanged

J
hounded on the upper or westerly hide 
wned by Enoch Fiett on the lower or 
,e and in rear by land 
j and in front by the Mi 

known and distinguished as the Water Mill pro
perty and containing two and a half acres more or

Also all other the lands, tenements, berediti-

the said

by lands ou 
easterly sid 
as XV Fiett, 
known and distinguished

-LJ
Is owned liyTliom- 
‘'iramicln Riv

Ex 8. S. Clifton

-----20,000—
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK

NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

Unobserved, a figure,outlined against 
the sunset, was advancing across the SAMPLE ROOMS. 

For Commercial Men
always cn hand.other the lands, tt 

premises of the said John Fie 
d wheresoever situate in 

humbetlarid.
been seized by

monts and

d. R.GOGGiNof Northumberland.
having been seized by me 

by virtue oi several Executions issued out of the 
Supreme Court and Northumberland County 
Courts of the said Province against the said 
John Fiett,

JOHN SHIRREFF.
Sheriff itc"

Slu-riffVOffico .Newcastle,24th January, 18S7.

General Hardware Merch anunder and 
out of the

firmed the impression of the preceding і Cnxthnit, N. R
і THE demand for Sample Rooms to a •.•commodate 1-----------------------
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 1 а 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers ? 5 Д c V R iji ^ V 
in Rome instancs to remain three or four days : Ï 1 1
awaiting tlivivturn has imiuve-l tie subscriber to ьі. U vb .ї wj 
build two Sample Rooms, v.ell lighted, aired and ! 
warm. Commercial men can depend mt obtaining j ?-n p.o<r> prime V 
just whit they u(|Uirc. bein situate l in the ev.i- I - . i-• s F • ii Nu
*.ral part of tin- bus-і. ss community, namely, e->r- ! l : і ич.-: l.uncb .<•
ner Main and V/esîeyNtrvct-, they will he fo.m.l to : I
he far more suitable, coni'-rtab’e and convenient. | Jo I»
Should a Imrse an-l sleigh be required it will be і f.-i R 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms s« 
c" -ed either by loti- r or telegram

jrlENUY G. MA HR.
Main Street Moncton

АПone.
caught and arrested by it.

The figure, that of a stalwart young 
man, was by this time ascending the in
cline towards the village. Tho nearer 
he came the more intense grew the in
terest of the watcher till her breath

NUTS, &Ü.The boat in question, it appeared had 
gone out fishing the day previous, and 
had probably been caught in the storm 
and dismantled, as nothing was heard 
of her since.

And now the news ascertained 
through the telescope, and apparently 
confirmatory of previous impressions, 
spread rapidly through the village, and 
three families mourned their loss; one 
of two bread-winners, father and son; 
another of a son; the third, a young 
widow, the loss of her one week wed
ded husband. But still, the grief 
which overwhelmed them was mingled 
with a faint element of doubt.

Nothing was certain. All might yet 
perhaps turn out well. The boat might 
have been driven to take refuge in some 
distant port, not an unusual occurrence. 
It was but the straw to the drowning 
man, and against it was the dark omin
ous speck on the waters. No ordinary 
fishing boat could live there long.

The day passed gradually by. The 
dark speck still kept riding upon the 
waves near where it had been seen, but 
hopes could not be verified, as no boat 
could venture out in such a sea.

Still the drift whirled wildly through 
the air, more wildly, if anything, than 
ever, deepened upon the ground, and 
all day long groups of people succeeded 
each other in sheltered places to gaze 
and gaze again seawards ; individuals 
came to their doors to scan vainly the 
object that kept rising and falling near 
the horizon line, and which seemed to 
realize their worst forebodings ; and 
night closed down over the village and 
grief-stricken families, and still the 
same element of doubt mingled with 
their despair.

Next morning a blight, warm sun 
rose up over the white landscape, and 
all the wild fury of yesterday had given 
place to peace and quietude.

Before the window of a neat and 
tastefully kept cottage sat a buxom 
rosy-cheekei girl, the young bride of a 
week, whose husband was among the 
missing.

Her head was buried in her hands in 
attitude of deep grief, and she seemed 
all unconscious of the cheerful landscape 
outside, of the robin that carrolled his 
merry song on the roof-edge, of the 
warm sun that streamed through the 
polished glass over the flowering gera
niums beside her and on to the back of 
the great glossy cat that sat purring 
contentedly on the hearth in front of 
tb© glowing peat fire. She seemed un
conscious too, of the kindly neighbor 
woman who had come in for company, 
and who maintained a silence too deli
cate to intrude upon the exclusiveness 
of her sorrow.

After a long stillness, broken only by 
the purring of the cat and measured 
beat of the clock on tn^mantel piece, a 
soft utterance of the neighbor-woman 
caused the girl suddenly to raise her 
head and look out through the window 
in the same direction in which the other 
was already looking, as at some object 
of deep and growing interest, and pre
sently her look of apathy gave place to 
one of absorbing concern.

She was looking seawards as if she 
would fain probe the mystery of tho 
treacherous ocean depths.

Two boats appeared cutting across the 
bay with the land breeze full in their 
■ails towards a point some miles to the 
north where the object had been seen 
yesterday floating on the water; and on 
looking closely this object still appeared 
in the line with the boats, like a speck 
near the horizon rim. From the window 
groups of villiagers were visable watch
ing the b oats, all witheager interest.

The mystery of the floating object 
was now to be set at rest.

Interest increases as the time passes 
and the boats draw nearer to the goal, 
and intensifies as they seemed to have 
reached it and lower sail.

Then there is a period of suspense

May,Utlil88G. HUu sWEST END
CoMMHiSIAL BUILOInO.

S Ii 1
Rai.hn. I

NOTICE OF SALE. ;XV![AT YOU V.\N С .УС AT Til K

I' .1 M.'1;h*m. 
Electric .-nap. 

Lu.) do Scaled Herring Ifeweastl s Dm»’ Stose.
1? L IX S ZEE G- O O 3D S ,

seemed to stand still with suspense.
A fluttering of a handkerchief, and in 

an instant she was fl> ing towards him, 
and the meeting between husband and 
wife is such аз might be supposed after 
one week of wedded happiness, and 
when he had returned, as it were, from 
the dead—a meeting which із best left 
to the imagination of the reader.

It seemed the boat had been forced to 
drive before the storm, and had been 
swept around by the Penthland Firth, 
with its boiling tide, till she got into the 
lee shore off the west coast of Scotland 
and had then managed to get safely into 
one of the ports of Sutherlandshire—at 
a time when there were no telegraphs 
or railways in the region.

Thence the bearer of the tidings had 
at once set off on foot to relieve the ter
rible anxiety of Ilia young wife and of 
the other families, while the rest of the 
crew remained with the boat to bring 
her round as soon as the xvind favored. 
gjjThere was feasting and rejoicing that 
night in the village over the safety of 
the lost ones, and the metamorphosi^of 
the seeming ill-emen that had brought 
so much added grief for a time into an 
unexpected windfall of good fortune in 
the shape of the largo profits from the 
oil and whalebone embodied in the 
eviathan.

NOW in STOCKTo Du said Stewart Hutchison, ot t':e City of 
Chicago in the State of Illinois, Vuilcd States 
of America, Clerk, and to all oth 
may concern.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue nf a Power 

of Sale conta-ned in a certain Indenture . f Mort 
gage tearing date the twelfth day of May 
in the year of our Lord one tIn,u«.flnd "eight hun
dred ahd eighty live and made between the said 
Du-.rald Stewart Hutchison of Chicago in the Siafc 
of Illinois United States of Amcrici Clerk of the 
осе у art and John Sadler of the Town of Chatham 
in the County of Northumberland and Provinceх>Г 
New Brunswick Gentleman of rim other part 
which mortgage was duly recorded in the Records 
of the County of Restig-MV-he on the second day 
of July one thousand eight hundred and eighty 
five as number 3033 on pages 425, 426 and 427 in 
Book H of the Records of said Oomriy: There 
will in pursuance of the said Power of'Sa’e, and 
for the purpose of satisfying the moneys secured 
by the said Indenture of Mortgage,default, having 
been made in payment thereof, be sold at Public 
Auction ou Saturday the twenty eighth 
May next in front of theCustmu House Dadiousïè 
at twelve o’clock noon the lands and premises in 
said Indenture mentioned and described as follows 
•namely—“All that certain .ticca or parcel ofiand 
“situate lying and being in the Town plot of 
“Palhousie in the County of Restlgmvhe and 

n e of New Brunswick, known and dvserib 
as Lo* number one hundred ar.d eighty four 

“(184) in the original grant thereof and bounded 
“as follows, commencing on the north side of 
“Brunswick street and the cast-.rn angle off own 
‘Lot number one hundred and eighty" five (185) 
“thence running North twenty degrees East two 
“hundred feet thence North sixty five degrees 
“West one hundred feet thence South twem'yllve 
“degrees West two huu-lied feet thence South 
“sixty live degrees East one hundred feet to the 
‘•place of beginning containing one rod and thirty 
“three perches more or less, being the same 
“and premises conveyed to the said Dug,ill 
Stewart Hutchison by Crawford McKean Hutchi
son and Elizabeth his wife by Deed dated the 
fourteenth day of February A l) 1882 and dul 
registered in the Records of the said County 
Rcstigouche as by reference thereto will fully
together with all and singn'ar the buildings 

and improvements thereon, an 1 the rights mem
bers privileges hereditaments and appurtenances 
to the same belonging or in anywise appertain
ing, and the reversion and reversions remainder 
anil remainders, rents issues and profits thereof 

of the said Dugixld Stewart Hutchison ot into 
out oi' or ijpou the said lands and premises and 
every part ihe

Dated the twenty ll.'tli day oflabrua.y A D iS87

Щ-: Just Recieved ,Гпe*s xvhon
A fresh lot of Choice Butter 

Flour, Oatmeal, Pot Barley, 
Beans, whole and Split 

Peas, and a fine lot 
of Dry Codfish,

also a full assortment of

(u:o. s.
13 s.nth (VI,f, 

Si. .1 hit, N. B.
------- CONSISTING OF:--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents' Dressing Cases, 
Shaving Cases, Clove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Flames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

<20Ш$3@Ж «OLD.I li'.h Jan.

LION COFFEE.A frïY PERSON WHO WSLl.
/А Send the largest number of English lue- j 
titulary wolds contained iu

ESTEY’S FRAGRANT PHILODEEMA і 10 Tin "Lion brand’’ JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or tiagnu ..(I. quality guarunltfi-dv

■a MVS! ! DeFOlitiST0HABRTSON & CO
соті largest number of names will ;------------------------------------ --------------------------------------

l us in Gold Each applicant ' 
ii with their list of words a label I

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCKERYWARE

BOTTOM PRICES.

Alex McRiiuion

(proper and geograpln 
receive Twenty Dollars 

ding the s-' 
receive Ten Dol 
is require! to send 
front off a liottle of L'iiii

The competitive list will dose on the 28th day j 
of February, 1887, at 6 o’clock p. m. Add rose nil ' 
such (-1-і rcapuii. ion veto II. M. ESI'FY, I’harn.a- 

Moncton, X. B., and mention this paper.
-All answers sent will be numbered and • 

r i:i which they are DfleiVtid, і

m ! ЇНмеячІмм E’mc liH-diei 
h. m. k ; etc., etc..

FOR SALE 1ST:

geo. bdrohlll a sons

■al nan

S. T JL "V ГШ bl "W" AEE,CEDAR SHINGLES.ni ; -------CONSISTING OF--------

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ETC
-----ALSO-----

Caps, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers' Sets. Viihbnge Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There із the largest ami best assortment in Miramichi*» the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

PINE CLAPBOARDS HEM
LOCK BOARDS,ci 4

and tira 
Curic-. t w

the orde 
person.

gùv jhlc ami to“14 ovin 
“ed

Wrought Iron Pipy
TO LET. AMD I

SAMPLES DO.timoX

FITTliqG-S-‘ The STORE recently ocaipiv. 1 by M'-ssrs. Loggie 
A- Co , (adjoining the Canada House). J'oses-ioii 
given the 1st May. Apply to Horse Liniment.

F. LEE STREET,
PnnpRIKTOR

HUGH MARQUIS. GLOBE ot CHECK VALVES , jir ч ni;>T K XT FUN.XL ni.MilDY hi-lorc Чи-.
i;i:i-.,4.wven>-,Sprain-, 
r.iiv'.iv», Cn.eke.i and 
-, Culs, Sure» I 
\Y -il.i, .Sv.ellh

No-.vcnstlo, Dec*. 11 kh ISSf>ITO LET. r 1
and Stiff J-.iiits! і-

1L Il -ri.. - <:.:
ІУ '

G
BABBIT METAL. Bon J our BITTERS 

THE STANDARD APPETISER
AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIO.

1 i:
ii ■її i

The HOUSI-! and FIIKMISES at prosünt oecu- 
pi-:d by 1-М ward Jidiusoii. l'oosc.s-.iou given 1st 
May. Apply to

,h ii

l r- t I

ili-3 lil-UL -id
.1 Ivirns 1 I- 
. Vhi.iidu;

в ny J. 1». l; F. Ma* kenxi e an

I. iluc;

RU-3BER PACKINGWARREN C. WINSLOW,
BairMer. Ü tralo

Pull METommioS. TORENT I Gotten Waste, Etc., Etc.

.і. m. нтвеск.І;; GIFT! 1 10 cent outage, and 
vill mai: V'-t!//■•- a royal 
Іа’-I . sample i -ix <>f g mds 

•лі!І і ut you "m the way 
nt olive. than ail) thing else 
cs of all ages i-ай live at 

or all the me 
will start you. lm- 

who start at ct.ee.

L. J. TWEED1E,
Solicitor for Mortgaocc.

JOHN SADLER, 
Mortgagee

Nort- half of DOL BLE HOUSE situate on King 
Street, (the other half is at present oecuoied 1-у 
Mr*A. D. Smith,

----ALSO----
.two Double Houses ’situate on 

linrch Street, adjoining half m-eupiod by Mi 
ol eit McGuiie and.Mr. Il ury Eddy. Aj>pl v to

J. B. SNOWBALL.

л

Executors’ Notice. Г. dh s
-V tie tilll
1. x\ew plaids for Ladies Wraps, also

Ol PLAID WINCEYS
—і-----A special lot of---------

The above ne 
fine ’assortment

IV,
willChatham, N. It. Approved bv he Faeultv-.f M.ii-i-ul An-pVHt n >.vrbij.H.l

f- tin.
ne half.j of 'the I. Harris ci Son’s THE STABI’.-rtlШШЇЇ o-ooss lAll persons having any legal claims against the 

Estate of Gcojge A Blair Esquirejate of Chathi 
in the County of Northumberland, deceased, are 
requested to present thv same duly 3Ctested an-l 
ali persons indebted to the said Estate to make 
mmcdi.ile payment at the office of Warren V. , 
Winsiow, Barrister, Chatham, N. B,

Dated the first day of February, A. D, 1>57.

GREY All WOOL FLANNEL AT 2ECT3. Bicycle For Sale !GREY UNION FLANNELaAT 20?cts.

Nearly all my FALL^STOCK now ready 
for inspection. A large assortment and very

SAFETY RAZOR.Smekvrs’ Ehapin iiii!!,

FOR SALE j 1 See-Uni Hull III- x<fc Ci.’.s celebrated 
Pi ot hi y-de. :• >. in--**, aim . t. n -w. Original cost 

I 5.1-2 r.O Fvr tciiiis Mid M]ivcif:e:it;nns apply to
WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, N. B.

I’ATEX L'FD JUNE 1880.
ЖЖЖЗіЖЖ* OB*

SliPLiiORiTY AWARDED

SARAH , M. BLAIR. 
GORDON M. BLAIR, > 
XVAKUEN C. XV IN SLOW, (

Executrix.

Executors.FURITÜRE DEPARTMENT. -A-TQ-T)-----nXo— M.uD s::<,2i і .XUmbe HOUSE aid PREMISES in Chatham at 
і present occupied by MUS. F. J. I.I-.TSON 

Thev po««-s3 cverv convenience for genriemen’s 
resid

. N.n

7,000 Ж7,000! 1604 NOTRE GAME £T„ MOiiTKEAl.If you are going to Furn your house go to

B. FAIREY’S, - - - Newcastle.
The Handsomest Bed Room Sets at $23,00 ever 

seen, 10 different styles to select from. All prices 
to $75.00. PARLOR SUITS ‘‘от $45.00 
IRON BEDSTEADS a speciality, WOOD BF.D- 
STEADS.extra value, CHAIRS, TABLES, «fcc. 4c.

6RFAll Kinds and l’riccs.^3

NOTICE. ■

DoForest Harrison & CoApply
WARREN C. WINSLOW

BARRISTER
Have now mi hand a complete Stuck i f

— 33 "2"-------NEW PAPER HANGINGS !N-tica іч hereby given that 
made at the next sitting of tli 
incorporation of a ("oi 
Railway fini 
Chatham, in rim County ot Nor 
the Village of liuetvUi he iu the

Chatham, Janus, v. Зіві 1 7

application will bo 
e Legislature for the 
to build a l 
Uiivr, at tli 

tlniu.be

Oi-viM at I. >\v mu; s S10KKS5S’ G©0i>S,Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

; AMUlilCAN INSTITUTS 1884.
Cvimty if Rent

!Vd!c, r" i/.nl,

].(• •. Oi1, Tt-tiy, (liV-eti,
Sli( ' 11:lii'il < !•:

•> 1 :r' il, ( *1 . i. '':i
S idc-. s, I j-v. (Ii: ГІ.Ч-Р і ’.Xt’tV'b .

3,
ii thr Viral For Rooms, H.-iH-i, A’<s Bordering and Pi,dit 

піні Fahey Paver R!i,; !<. Leading Brand* of Cigars, Cigar- „ Ei’ilJ 1

rit- '= an.I TiihncciV.. Mi (-i>t-haim: 1; AZ’OR. ІП XJSEI
and В.'-іагГірс.-і of ail di-sei-ij,lions, v , .,

1 1 S. i.t bv mail to any address
WHOL5SAL2 AMD RETAIt. Al cn n rvh.tuf price, TWO DOL- 

cottom PR'OS ■ I.Af.-j AND FIFTY CENTS.
— O'.ir Stock of-—

*£, OASHS

Beautiful Silverware і
(NEW DESIGN-' )

And Rogori Br s. V 1 Spur.NS,

85 PIEGES NEW PTIT3- !
Light, Medium and Dark.

B. Fairey. Newcastle NOTICE- The Dwelling House situc.tcd on f'.-.uaril S'rcet. 
a tel y < ccupivl by Mieb.n 1 Fi'.zp cri-k. is (If.-red 
о side at a baiguii The house is alc-ist m-w 

->ir.ibR- livaii-y for a print 
an tout buildings, ids. good

ir,*. I

7Ü0 NORTH WHAFf»- !
st. Jo4X.

and situated in 
Dwelling, tioo l 
water on the pro;

rORRS, LApplication will be made at the approaching 
sevsien of the Few Brunswick Legislature for the 
]4isaing cf an Act authorizing the ex-emption 
from taxation for a period of fifteen years of the 
Maritime Chemical Pulp Company. (Limited).

Dated Chatham, N. Ii: 15th January, b»7.

JOHN' SADLKU.
Chatham,59 Dec. 1 SjG- G. SLOT FT ART.

Chathnm N
;!ADVERTISERS 

Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell A Co.,

WATCHES and JEWELERYNew Dress Goods!;0, 1 ^’t!ulLY»ш A>ri0
V K.MIMÎOV- COL-SFKG. END.

DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

Assessors’ Notice. Tea! “TT" Teais complet.-a:..I v. i'i be s-.M low.

A Fine Assortment ll.l! alley
, S| H’oial i t y—1 )i:if.‘:t;s(‘S of Eve, IL; 1

EW CATPiTJ, *4 Full OILCLOTHS. »>.rrh.-w.P irisli of Ch.athn* 
receiv.-d warrants for the assessment 

Parish ut" the luilowiug, viz:—

On the Parish for County C»n Lin gem ici fi- L7Ù7.
“ “ “ “ Si liool Fund 27(ГА'.І7
“ “ “ “ Alms Ii. use c 1-і.;,;)
“ “ Police distri.-t for Роїійе 1 t-.i

For Street ifc Fire ріігрозеч 11Г4,‘іЬ

Total 74
oby request all persons liable to be rate.l in 

said Parish to bring in to the Assessors within 
Tldrtv days from date hve> statements «'f their 
Property an-l Income liable be ase-rsie-L 

The Assessors also give notice tint 
Valuation list when competed will 
the Post Office, Chatham.

.MUX ELLIS,
WM. KERR, X
SAMUEL XVADDLETON)

Chatham, March 7th, 1SS7.

jis of Rates fir thefTiheAFsesSf 
I having 

on the said .
: Ready Made* Cloihiiig,
! Hats.SlVn-ii am’. G.-ats fumisliiiig 

goto Is mast ho clva.iv,! out ami 
will ho sold at g;vat ivlactions,

a 1,1 1 1 :.і a- ■):: і ,, \Гкз Subscriber offers for sale or to 1 
dwelling house, barn and premises on King St., 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property is 
wc4.sr.ited for a boarding "lluus- or private dwell
ing.’ Terms made known oil ap; !i--.it:-m

-
OF?! 32 ^2". ..і 4 v: >"POO SUITS 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

К.Л. STRANG,
imS AND BOYS’ NEW CLOTiilitG

ChathamEi-Uid to Custom Wml..

NEW. BUSINESSDavid McIntosh. .

é0 clos. Hew Hats I. HARRIS A- SON Ç'T6,000,000EZOpœuse
Water SR-vet, Clmlham. * :E^E¥?S SEEDS

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., Now "York. 

Send lOcte. for lOO-page Pamphlet For Sale or To Let.H.-r
C3EFEE, SALGO.I Û EiTI M :!3J3

•pMic l a C. ffct 
t.-.-.U-hug pub’;

C-.lTcc, Tea
me .» cull. A I u 

h'.VlXUIXG LAM l

О. J. VillYKHTOX,
Chathaic, N. j

IN FELT AND FUR. ШЛc я “ w* — aro^Btiodtototlio

«і D. M. FERRY â CO'S

D. M.JU8T шш.NEW WATERPROOF GOODS ,*’,!
I.adi»*-.* n.i-1 Mi ises’ cii-.-utari, M.n*. ,fc 

Coats, al! An..-ri--.m m.uli!, and will give
fhatislacti-.ii.

dmtheir 
be posted at The Shop and Dwelling,Labrador Herring &c

c I
D. M. FERRY SCO'S

ss
___ For 1887

і maile*

MsS
ton utin9 GaTm

іНаіийз*1*' ' ‘ tfw, I'i eld 9Г 
іАіЗМйтЗ ЛоїгегвКЕОвshould 

Address
D. ra. HRRY & ce.

Windsor, Ont.

A FIEVI !Р;\гіІИТ!ОМ.
J* „

Ji ■ «II • ......... ! . ( 111— ;»f. ; 1 > nn r
mers. і

Duke Street, - Chatham

all
opposite Masonic Hall, lately occupied by Mr. j 
J. B. GiitHu. Apply to

WARREN C. W і NS І.ОXV, 'j 
P.nriMter, Chatham.

125 l>ar-eh Patent I I .:,r, M--riiii:-g Star.
I e і » g e

l f rАч?оз.ч.)гя IV.
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES 7» Suj i:40 BARRELS LABRADOR HERRING, 

200 TUBS X X LARD. 
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON IAYERT. 
lOO do do VALENCIA RAISINS.

3 Tens Brandram’e Genuine White Lead.

tl. will be
FREETO LET. I ‘CHEAP CASH ' STORE.' If ( h(-4t I

2J barn lu I *.- !
1Ш10Е і- ь щл1 i:

JAMES BROWN* MONEY SAVED II г’.'м
PI tc І’.еЛGEO. S. DeFOKE.ST'.

13 tioutli WLarf
Clrp.he WHARF. STORE? and OT PiCES !

I in (. "u.'riiam at présent occupied bv The :
k Trading Cm, і any vf Luiuluii. 

Apply to,

JO IIN.SHIRREFF
or WM. J. FRASER*

That a Bill will he 
session of the 
authorize

introduced at the next 
New Brunswick Legislature to 

iin-rc.i-.ed assessment --f the Cli.itlmm 
Pf.lice Districts for Poli -є jmrposes.

Dated l’Jlh February, ld;7.

20 di l>r
i;St. Jebn,;N.B.Nov. 10th. MNew Brunswi- 

l-is-iession first May. F.artl •I; 1 ‘ T. =; sc’. ,’*BLand in Town lor Sale. ,, ; by buying your Poll;.Beef Crocks, < hand el 
T* 1-М! ear. T-.I.n "*, |{;i rt.-V, j 10,0 roll*. Ruul 

( .iri.iu.s, L.r.l, Bolter, СІкіе**e.
PapChatham l»“-t AwCON F ECT10NERI THOMPSON 

•Jy Trt-is..
< •>. N irtli

Ilali ,Ti •roffrs his r.. П, Id ROGER FLANAGAN.lltli March, 13s7

SCOWSFORMTIS
I t'l - r ;i. ------ALSO----ik t; k1'JB-'ETTITS ETC.

Fresh SGoods of Superio. 
Quality

Always to be found at

M J. STAPLES'S __
VtLdy Buildmg,

BIL1L- l. Chatham N. ВM-»i П-, 
.Tie». Rub

g, Ovei1-і. Il I 
I '-iits.Riibl. r 
,.i M-n'.;, *'.■*,

Shirts 

llCIl’s M і 'ЗеЗ
ii.tl. ■ftjr.:

ul

(
lл-c-'g
l Off f

* I.
I.C la 
further part

d .:ng i. l--r AC Dr. J. S. BensonA bill will 1-е pic.-< nted at tho pci-.-Urg icfisioli .... , ,of t!„ !..-i-Imui.î for Ml Art 0.1!*i, ,,iv. tl,** ! , Oie tuWito tto.
I issue • і Bellи;IV, vs to the amount of i.uD for I L’.'‘r ‘ ‘ l,“ nre''cekei
! the purpose of Building a Fire Engine H-u.-: and l,“!u a,“l 
! 1-use tower and obtainin'.-, if dc.n.cd advisable, an o|l,‘ LAre.t,irc', an',1 “Vе 

improved watir supply in connection tht-rew till , 11 n?V '
and for general fire purposes, raid dcbei.ir-, .to (1,ieretl by pub.-c Au-divin 

25 } ears and to bear intcrvst_at.fi\tv per

for 
l oi

ij.psn’.e five larg#- scows, 
v«T. They are built of

І -f ?’i)e" ,W * •'0:,îs Chatham, N. B. 29 th Dec. I - ■(. 
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